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Cape Cod Commission  

Members

Fiscal Year 2011 Officers:

Chair: .......................................................................................................Royden Richardson

Vice Chair:........................................................................................................Peter Graham

Secretary: .....................................................................................................Michael Blanton

Fiscal Year 2011 Members Representing...

Barnstable ................................................................................................Royden Richardson

Bourne ..........................................................................................................Michael Blanton

Brewster .......................................................................................................Elizabeth Taylor

Chatham ......................................................................................................... Lynne Pleffner

Dennis ................................................................................................................Richard Roy

Eastham..........................................................................................................Joy Brookshire

Falmouth .....................................................................................................Mario DiGregorio

Harwich ......................................................................................................... Robert Bradley

Mashpee ..........................................................................................................Ernest Virgilio

Orleans ....................................................Peter Monger (until April 2011), then Leonard Short

Provincetown ....................................................................................................Austin Knight

Sandwich ...................................................................................................... Joanne O’Keefe

Truro ................................................................................................................Peter Graham

Wellfleet ..........................................................................................................Roger Putnam

Yarmouth ................................................................................................Jack McCormack, Jr.

County Commissioner .......................... Sheila Lyons (until January 2011), then Mary Pat Flynn

Minority Representative ................................................................................... John D. Harris 

Native American Representative ........................................................................ Mark Harding

Governor’s Appointee ........................................................................................Herbert Olsen
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Cover artwork prepared by Cape Cod Commission Special Projects Coordinator Tabitha Harkin as part of the RESET project in 

Yarmouth. (See page 3 for more information.)



“Keeping a special place… 
           special.”
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V I S I O N“A dynamic leader and catalyst for excellence in addressing 

environmental and economic challenges facing regional 

and local decision makers on Cape Cod.”

“To create a sustainable agency respected 

for the balanced provision of  regulatory, 

planning,  and technical  services,  as outl ined 

in the Cape Cod Commission Act.”O
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2010 STRATEGIC PLAN
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One component of the Visual Impact Assessment completed for the 

Ocean Management Planning District of Critical Planning Concern.



The Cape Cod Commission’s strategic plan, 

developed in spring 2010, outlined a proposed 

course of action for the regional planning, regu-

latory, and economic development agency serv-

ing the 15 communities of Barnstable County, 

Massachusetts. The plan, informed by the 1989 

Cape Cod Commission Act, a 2005 survey of resi-

dents, recommendations of the 21st Century Task 

Force on the Cape Cod Commission in 2006, and 

input from agency staff and volunteer board 

members, is helping the Cape Cod Commission 

address a process of change and improvement 

within the organization. 

Guiding elements of the strategic plan include 

objectives, goals, strategies, and measures. With 

that framework, the Cape Cod Commission estab-

lished four priorities for Fiscal Year 2011: 

1. economic development 

2. wastewater management 

3. wind energy planning

4. communications

Accomplishments toward those priorities are 

described in the following section of the Fiscal 

Year 2011 Annual Report.
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MAJOR OBJECTIVES

AND GOALS FROM THE 

CAPE COD COMMISSION 

2010 STRATEGIC PLAN

Financial Stability »  – with  

goals to elim inate struc tural  

deficits, build adequate re- 

serves, and adopt only 

spendi  ng programs that are 

aligned with the agency’s 

core mission;

Technical Excellence in   »

All Services – espe cially 

those supporting Cape Cod  

towns;

Regional Consensus »  –  

with goals related to re gional  

infrastructure, the imple-

mentation of the Cape Cod  

Regional Policy Plan, and bet-

ter inter-municipal partner-

ships; and,

Environmental Protec »

tion in Balance with Eco

nomic Progress – with 

goals for the majority of 

growth to occur in economic  

centers and for an increase 

in thenumberacresof un-

devel oped land that are 

protected.

Fiscal Year 2011 
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The Route 28/Parker’s River area of Yarmouth, a portion of the subject 

areafortheCommission’sfirstRESETengagement.
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Economic Development

The Cape Cod Commission continued to make progress with 

regional economic development partners toward fulfillment

of the policies and goals of the Cape Cod Regional Policy 

Plan (RPP) and the Com prehensive Economic De velopment 

Strategy (CEDS) for Barnstable County. 

RESET

The Regional Economic Stra tegy Executive Team, or RESET, 

providestargeted,town-specifictechnicalassistancetoiden-

tify creative and sustainable solutions for challenges faced by 

communitiestryingtoredevelopspecificareas.Dependingon

the townclient, thecommunityneed,and thespecificpro-

ject(s), the Commission’s multi disciplinary staff team mixes 

dif ferent perspectives and expertise to provide tangible, 

tailored deliverables, such as build-out analyses, reports, 

land use planning, recom mend ed changes to bylaws, and 

more.Townstaff,electedofficials,andotherclientgroupscol-

lab orate directly in the planning and work environment.

The first RESET engagement by the Commission’s staff

helpedtheYarmouthPlanningBoarddevelopoptionstoen-

cour age redevelopment and rein vestment along a key stretch  

of Route 28. The RESET effort con clud ed this year, resulting 

in redevelop ment recom men dations for the area that included 

detailed conceptual plans, sketches, de sign guide lines, and 

visualizations to aid understanding about the redevelopment 

opportunities.Theproductsarehelpingthetownfocusitsre-

developmenteffortsaroundtown-ownedpropertyinthearea.

The latest RESET engage ment, which will continue through 

Fiscal Year 2012, is with the Town of Bourne. Work  ing  

with the Bourne Wastewater Advisory Com mit tee, RESET  

n
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members will help assess water supply and demand 

and potential water supply sites, and prepare a build-

out analysis for down town Buzzards Bay and the Bourne  

Development Cam pus north of the Cape Cod Canal. The 

teamwillalsoworkwiththetown’sadministratorandplan-

nertofinalizethesubmittalofaGrowthIncentiveZone(GIZ)

application for downtown Buzzards Bay. RESET will also  

help the town com plete a ‘slum and blight’ inven tory for 

Main Street in the village of Buzzards Bay to qualify for 

fund ing from a Com munity Development Block Grant. With 

the help of Barnstable County’s ResourceDevelopmentOf-

fice, RESET isworkingwith Bourne officials to file a $1.4-

million grant application through the state’s MassWorks grant 

programtocoverthefinalizationofstreetscapeimprovements

for Main Street, Buzzards Bay. RESET will also work to help 

Bourne advance improvements to Belmont Circle on the Cape 

Cod Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for 2015.

STATScapecod.org

The partnership with the Cape Cod Economic Devel op ment 

Council resulted in the release of an enhanced online resource 

for economic and demographic data: STATScapecod.org. The 

siteofferseasy-to-accessandeasy-to-understandprofilesof

the most recent economic and demographic data for every 

county in the United States and allows comparisons across 

counties. The profiles include data on population, housing,

income, and employment, and a short description of the 

countybeingprofiled.

STATScapecod.orgalso featuresa seriesof regionalbench-

marksthatgiveanoverviewoftheBarnstableCountyecon-

omy. The benchmarks gauge the region’s relative economic 

diversity and overall wealth and look at trends over time to 

compare data for Barnstable County with data for Mas-

sachusetts and the United States. The benchmarks look at 

everything from the size of the total economy to seasonality to 

sources of income in the region.

STATScapecod.org also provides data gathered for each town. 

IndividualprofilesofallthetownsinMassachusettspresent

the latest data from a variety of data sets. Charts and tables 

n
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on em ployment and wages, commuting patterns, family and 

house hold sizes and incomes, and types of workers look at all 

the Cape towns at once. Maps of Cape Cod by census block 

groups are also available on the site, showing data ranging 

fromhousingunitspersquaremiletomedianhomevalues.

CEDS Priority Projects

Through a collaborative process, the 2009 Comprehensive 

Eco  nomic Development Strategy (CEDS) for Barnstable 

Countyresultedinacoordinatedfive-yearactionplananda 

set of specific priority projects. Implementation of those

projects has been moving forward since the US Economic 

Development Administration approved the CEDS in 2009. 

Project accomplishments this year include:

Entrepreneurship Capital Access & Training Program

The Commission’s Economic Development staff provided 

technical assistance to a collection of agencies to establish an 

entrepreneurship ‘Connectivity Team’ and a new system for 

connecting entrepreneurs with necessary capital and intel-

lectual services to start and build a business successfully. The 

team completed the development of the Entrepreneurship 

ResourceSystem(ERS)andbeganimplementation.Thefirst

beneficiariesofthesystemarethewinnersoftheannualentre-

preneurship weekend business plan competition. Commission 

staff assisted with two proposals for funding the ERS.  

‘Buy Local’ Infrastructure Development Project

Commission staff served as coordinator for this project while 

cultivatingleadershipamongthevarioussub-regionalpartner

agencies and programs. The team obtained funding for a 

combination program between the Barnstable County-wide

‘Buy Local’ program and the Cape Cod Hook Fishermen’s 

Associationtoestablishacommunity-supportedfishery.The

team adopted the national 3/50 campaign for marketing and 

promoting local retail during the holiday period. The pro-

gram encourages consumers to pick three locally owned 

independent businesses and spend $50 each month at

those establishments. In addition, the regional chamber of 

com merce initiated a ‘Try it Local’ campaign. The Cape Cod 

n
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Commissionalsocommitted$15,000inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assistance funds this year for the development of a ‘local food 

app’ that would help users of mobile devices to locate and 

shop for locally produced goods.

Redevelopment Authority  (Feasibility Analysis)

The Commission’s project team is completing an analy-

sis of regional redevel op ment entities to create a model  

entity that would facilitate development in areas desig-

natedforgrowththroughtheacquisitionandsaleoflandor 

property rights. The project team completed research, 

including organizational and financing options, and inves-

tigated their scope of auth ority under Mas sachusetts 

state law. The team also researched transfer of develop-

ment rights (TDR) as a mechanism to shift devel op ment 

po tential, and compiled case studies illus trating local/

regional ap proaches that could be applied to Cape Cod.  

Thefinalreportisindraftform.

Economic Centers Cost Analysis

The Commission project team is identifying the factors that 

often make development and redevelopment more expen-

sive in downtown cen ters than in outlying areas. The goal is to  

design incentives to recali brate this cost differential to 

shift growth to economic cen ters and reduce the higher  

infra structure costs associ ated with sprawl. Key high lights 

from the second year of CEDS project implementation include 

assemblyoftheprojectteam;developmentofadetailedpro-

ject outline; con clusion of the research phase, including a 

literature search; and commencement of the field research

(interviews/case study) phase. The staff identified Cape

geographicsub-regionsforcasestudies.

Coastal Use Templates for Economic Development

The project began with an as sessment of coastal re sources  

usingGISandanidentificationofmajorcoastaleconomicindus- 

try sectors. The team mapped GIS data, including natural   

resources,recreation,harborinfrastructure,educationalinsti- 

tu tions, and commercial activities. In  dustry sectors include  

Nat ural Resource Indus tries; Marine Sci ences, Technol  ogy, & 

Education; Infrastruc ture & Serv ices; Leisure & Hospi tal ity; and 

Arts&Culture.Basedonthisassessment,thestaffidentified 
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five prototype harbors representing the major industry 

sec tors as case studies: Woods Hole, Hyan nis, Harwich, 

Chat ham, and Provincetown. The team developed various 

ma  trices to identify potential threats to coastal economic 

values and coastal resources and to identify the ecosystem 

services provided by various coastal resources. The pro-

ject team interviewed town officials, conducted site visits, 

andcollectedbaselinelandusedatatoidentifyprimaryeco-

nomic assets and liabilities. The findings of the first phase

werecompiledintoafinalreport.

Smarter Cape Initiative  

To help the region better manage built infrastructure and 

natural systems, this pro ject, which is in the analysis phase, will 

gatherandanalyzeexistingdata,collectreal-timedata,and

use inno vative communications tech nology. The Commission 

and partner IBM initiated the pro ject in November/December 

2010withaseriesofstakeholder interviewsandatwo-day

workshop. Later, at the Smarter Cape Summit in May 2011, 

a panel and group dis cussion highlighted some of most 

innovative,smartwater-managementsystemsinuseglobally

and explored how Cape Cod could adopt new technology to 

addresstheregion’sdifficultwater-managementchallenges.

The partners also discussed the potential establishment of a 

Center for Water Technologies. Commission staff members 

also succeeded in getting compet itive funding for the early 

design stages of the regional information clearinghouse.

Waste Minimization

Theprojectteamwilldevelopandestablishregionalwaste-

minimization strategies and best management practices 

intended to extract the maximum practical benefits from

productsandgeneratetheminimumamountofwaste.ASus-

tainable Materials Recovery Program grant application will be 

submitted to the Massachusetts Department of Environmental 

Protection(MassDEP)foraregionaltechnicalassistancecoor-

dinator. The team and MassDEP held a workshop in April 2011 

for municipal officials and staff to learn about Pay-As-You-

Throw waste management.
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Enhanced Partnerships

Perhapsbestexemplifiedbythetwo-daySmarterCapeSum-

mit in May 2011, the Cape Cod Com  mission is enhancing its 

strategic partnerships for eco nomic development through out  

the region. The summit, or gan ized by the Cape Cod Cham ber  

of Commerce, the Cape Cod Technology Coun cil, Open Cape,  

and the Cape Cod Com mis sion with sponsors such as IBM,  

Cape Cod Eco nomic Development Council, Woods Hole 

Ocean  ographic In stitution, and many others, brought to geth er 

individualsandorganizationsinterestedinleveragingorgani-

zational strengths. These leaders from business, govern-

ment, re search, and the community con nected with ideas, 

infor mation, and each other with a shared goal to create, 

collaborate, and build a ‘smarter’ Cape Cod.
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Wastewater Management

Excess nitrogen and phosphorus in wastewater harm the 

ecology of the Cape’s most precious resources: its groundwater, 

freshwater ponds and lakes, and saltwater marshes, estuaries, 

and bays. The Cape Cod Commission is working with many 

partners throughout the region, including the Cape Cod 

Water Protection Collaborative, Barnstable County regional 

government, technical consultants, and Cape municipalities, to 

devise and implement a regional plan to address wastewater 

management that:

integrates environmental protections; »

recommends wastewater management approaches  »

that take into account the affordability of those 

approaches;

plans for effective built infrastructure only at a scale  »

thatisappropriatetosolvetheproblemsefficientlyand

cost effectively in the areas to be served; and,  

helps the region and municipalities better manage  »

growth.

A Balanced Approach

Towardthosegoals,region-widecostestimatesforwastewater

treatment have been developed. The Commission’s position is 

not to promote sewering the entire Cape, as that could cost 

$8billionforwhatwouldbeanover-built,inefficientsystem.

Instead,theCommission’srecommendationisforacombina-

tion of approaches and infrastructure projects that balance 

the needs, the costs, the feasibility, and the effec tiveness of 

solutionsonawatershed-by-watershedapproach.

n
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Theregionalwatershedapproachshouldcombinebuiltsolu-

tions(includingon-sitesepticsystems,clustersystems,satel-

lite sys tems, and some cen tralized systems) with more natural 

solutions (in cluding the oper ation of cran berry bogs and 

shellfishaquaculturetoattenuateandfilterexcessnitrogen,

the restoration of salt marshes to allow bio logical processes 

to better denitrify water, and the pro motion of the use of 

nitrogen-fixing plants). As an additionalmeans of effecting

better wastewater management, the Commis sion is also 

pursuing smart growth principles through the Regional Policy 

Plan;thatis,guidinggrowth“towardareasthatareadequately

supported by infrastructure and away from areas that must be 

protected for eco logical, historical, or other reasons.” 

Approaching the wastewater problem in this comprehen sive 

way, however, still results in a hefty financial commitment,

whichcouldbe$3billionormore incapitalcostsalone for

existing development, depending on how well the solutions 

are able to be shared regionally. If new development is left 

unchecked,thosecostscouldgrowtomorethan$5billion.

To gar ner support for suitable waste  water management 

solutions appropriate not only for addressing the environ-

mental problems but also for balancing affordability, scale, 

and effectiveness, the Commission began a com pre hensive 

outreach program in FY 2011, initiating a watershed-by-

watershed series of public forums to provide data, maps, 

and visual aids to engage citizens and policy leaders in the 

waste water management is  sue. The ‘Getting to Know Your 

Watershed’ Tour in Fall 2010 intro duced the issues in six of 

the most critically impacted watersheds on Cape Cod: the 

WaquoitBay,ThreeBays,PopponessetBay,LewisBay,Bass

River, and Herring River watersheds. The Commission also 

developed two short movies about ‘The Population Problem’ 

(de picting regional changes in population over time) and ‘The 

Nitrogen Problem’ (depicting the impact of waste water on the 

Cape’s water sheds and estuaries), which have been shown 

tomuchacclaimatanumberofpublicworkshopsandcon-

ferences, including the May 2011 Smarter Cape Summit. The 

Commission plans more public outreach, awareness build-

ing, and policy making about watersheds and waste water 

management in the coming year.
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Wind Energy Planning

Offshore Wind Energy

BarnstableCountydesignatedthefirst-everCape-wideDistrict

ofCriticalPlanningConcern(DCPC) lastyear toaffordresi-

dents, municipalities, stakeholders, and policy makers in the 

region the opportunity to take a planned approach to potential 

new development in the state waters surrounding Cape Cod. 

TheOceanManagementPlanningDCPCauthorizedayear-

long moratorium on those activities. The limited moratorium 

enabled a comprehensive planning process to address issues 

related to construction and operation of renewable energy 

facil ities, sand and gravel mining, and the installation of 

cables and pipelines, the result of which is a proposed set of 

‘implementing regulations’ for the district.

After designation of the DCPC, the Cape Cod Commission 

worked throughout the year with a policy committee composed 

of a representative selectman from each Cape town—another 

‘first’—to oversee and consider recommendations from the

Commission staff, a technical advisory group of experts in 

ener gy, natural resources, and visual impacts, and stakeholder/

special interest groups in the region. The policy committee 

met nine times; the Commission also held several public 

meetings. In one special effort, the Commission’s Planning 

and Community Development staff worked with a recognized 

expert to conduct a public opinion poll and visual resource 

inventory that informed an assessment and recommendations 

about the potential visual impacts of offshore wind turbines. 

In another special effort, the Commission’s GIS department 

developeddynamicweb-mappingapplicationstoinformpolicy

making.Theapplicationshelpedparticipantsandofficialsto

understand the resources affecting the district and to visualize 

the range and extent of those resources.

n
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The DCPC’s proposed implementing regulations were to be 

sent to the Barnstable County Assembly of Delegates for 

considerationasa county-wideordinance in summer2011.

Should the As sembly adopt the regulations as ordinance, all 

future development proposed within the boundaries of the 

DCPCwouldberequiredtoabidebytheregulations.

Land-based Wind Energy

In recent years, land-based wind energy development

has become increasingly contro versial. As a new type of 

de vel opment on Cape Cod, the Commission faced several  

proposalsforwindturbinesbutdidnothaveadequateregu-

latory stan dards in place to guide the appropriate siting of 

these facilities and to miti gate their impacts. 

To bring informed policy-making to the controversy and

enable better decision-making, the Cape Cod Commission 

craftednewregionalregulatorystandardsforland-basedwind

energy facilities for incorporation into the Regional Policy Plan. 

The Barnstable County Assembly of Delegates adopted the 

amend ments in April  2011.

The standards consider the clear area around turbines; 

noise, shadow flicker, and visual impacts; potentialwaivers

for municipal pro jects; and decommissioning. Only projects 

that are reviewed by the Commission for other rea sons (for 

example,becausetheyexceed40,000squarefeetofoutdoor

commercialareaoraresubjecttoMassachusettsEnvironmen-

talPolicyActreview)arerequiredtomeetthenewperform-

ance stan dards. The Commission is preparing a technical 

bul letin to guide the application of the standards.

n
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Communications

20th Anniversary

The Cape Cod Commission marked its 20th year of operation 

in modest fashion, publishing a brochure noting some of the 

agency’s accomplishments and a series of articles (“20 Years 

Ago This Month”) in the Commission’s monthly REPORTER 

newsletter;adoptinganewlogoandimplementingcomple-

mentary branding elements in publications, business collat-

eral,andothermaterials;creatinganewfive-yearstrategic

plan and revitalizing the strategic communications plan that 

sup ports it; and redesigning and redeveloping the web site:  

www.capecodcommission.org

Awards & Honors

Clean Air Award

The Cape Cod Commission received the US Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) 2010 Clean Air Excellence Award 

this year. Performance standards for energy com ponents of 

developments, as established in the 2009 Regional Policy Plan, 

earned the Commission the award in EPA’s ‘Regu latory Policy 

Innovations’ category. 

The standards promote energy efficiency and require

on-site renewable-energy generation by building proposals

undergoing Cape Cod Commission review. Proposals above a 

certain threshold must be designed to earn ENERGY STAR® 

certification,useefficientbuilding-envelopedesignstandards,

and meet 10 percent of their electrical demand through 

on-siterenewable-energygeneration.Flexiblewaivercriteria

encourage innovation for projects with certain site constraints.

n
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The EPA’s awards program, established in 2000, annually 

recognizes and honors out standing innovative efforts to make 

progress in achieving cleaner air. Win ning entries must directly 

or indirectly reduce pollutant emissions, demonstrate inno-

vation, offer sustainable out comes, and provide a model for 

others to follow. The 2010 award rec og nizes the Commission’s 

planningworkonenergypolicydevelopment,whichempha-

sizes the importance of distributed generation, di ver sity, and 

innovation, and which encourages projects scaled appropriately 

for the region and Cape Cod’s special features. 

Excellence in Commuter Options

The Massachusetts Department of Transportation recog- 

nized the Cape Cod Com  mission/Barnstable County as a 

‘pace   setter’ among em ployers in the state. The department’s 

annual‘ExcellenceinCommuterOptions’awardssupportef-

forts by employers to reduce green house gas emissions by 

encouraging employ ees to get to work using tran sit, car pools, 

and van pools, bi cyc ling, walking, and tele commuting.

National Planning Conference

The American Planning Association selected several pre-

sentationsbytheCapeCodCommissionstafffortheassoci-

ation’s 2011 National Planning Conference held in Boston. 

The an nual con  ference pro vides information and re sources 

for 5,000 planning practitioners, educators, citizens, business 

leaders, planning commissioners, and elected officials from

across the country. The 2011 conference in cluded nearly 200 

confer ence sessions and 60 mobile workshops. Com mission 

staffpresentedsessionsabout(1)thevisual impactassess-

ment con ducted for the Ocean Management Planning DCPC 

and (2) controlling strip development, which was based on the 

Com mission’s Designing the Future to Honor the Past: Design 

Guidelines for Cape Cod. The staff also helped coordinate a 

day-longmobileworkshophighlightingplanningeffortsonthe

Upper Cape, entitled ‘Old Town to New Urbanism.’
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Arts Foundation of Cape Cod  |  Bass River Watershed Presentation  |  Bourne Financial District Committee  |  Bourne 

Main Street Steering Committee  |  Bourne Wastewater Advisory Committee  |  Cape Cod Business Roundtable  |  

CapeCodChamberofCommerce|CapeCodCommunityCollege-50+CareerChanger’sSymposium(keynote

speaker)  |  Cape Legislative Delegation  |  Cape Cod Homebuilders Association  |  Cape Cod Men’s Club  |  Cape 

CodPublic-PrivatePartnershipSymposium  | CapeCodWaterProtectionCollaborative  | CapeCodEconomic

Development Council  |  Cape Cod Selectmen & Councilors’ Association  |  Cape Cod Times Editorial Board  |  Cape 

Environmental Connections (Al Rosenberg) Public Access Television Show  |  Center for Innovative Water Technology 

Round Table  |  Chatham Chamber of Commerce  |  Community Action Committee of Cape Cod & Islands  |  

Community Leadership Institute  |  Dennis Democratic Committee  |  Dennis Economic Development Committee  |  

East Harwich Village Center Collaborative Group  |  Economic Development Roundtable Committee  |  Greater Boston 

(Emily Rooney) Public Television Show  |  Falmouth Chamber of Commerce  |  Falmouth Economic Development 

& Industrial Corporation (EDIC)   |  Harvard University Graduate School of Design  |  Herring River Watershed 

Presentation  |  Hyannis Chamber of Commerce  |  IBM Corporation  |  Intermunicipal Regionalization Committee  |  

TheLowdownwithIraWood(CommunityRadioTalkShow)|LeagueofWomenVotersoftheCapeCodArea(4)|

Lewis Bay Watershed Presentation  |  Clear the Air (Liz Argo) Public Access Television Show  |  Lower Cape Chamber 

Group (LC3)  |  Massachusetts Association of Regional Planning Agencies  |  Massachusetts Bureau of Ocean Energy 

Management  |  Massachusetts Chapter of the American Planning Association (APA)  |  Massachusetts Climate Change 

Committee  |  Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) Commissioner Ken Kimmel: State of 

the Cape’s Watershed Presentation  |  Massachusetts Legislative Delegation Breakfast  |  Massachusetts Military 

Civilian Community Council  |  Massachusetts Municipal Association  |  Massachusetts Ocean Advisory Commission  

|  Massachusetts Ocean Partnership Committee  |  Massachusetts Water Infrastructure Finance Full Commission and 

WorkingGroups3and4|MashpeeEconomicDevelopment&IndustrialCorporation(EDIC)|NSTAROfficials

|  Ocean Outfall Symposium  |  Open Cape  |  Popponesset Watershed Presentation  |  Regional Technology 

Development Corporation (RTDC) of Cape Cod  |  Sandwich Economic Development & Industrial Corporation (EDIC)  

|SandwichFriday’sMen’sLunchClub|ScienceCafé|SmarterCapeSummit|SundayJournal-CapeCod

Broadcasting News Center/WQRC Radio  |  US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Clean Energy Award Acceptance 

Ceremony|WaquoitBayWatershedPresentation|WaquoitBayEstuarine&ResearchReserve|WBURRadio

Public Relations

Executive Director Paul Niedzwiecki and the 

Commission staff engaged in extensive outreach 

activities in FY 2011, some of which have already 

been described in this report. 

In addition to providing monthly updates to the 

Barnstable County Commissioners, the director met 

with each of the 15 Cape Cod boards of selectmen and 

many other town boards and committees throughout 

the year, and made special presentations, served on 

regional and state policy committees, and was an 

invited guest speaker and participant at meetings of 

many local and regional organizations, as listed on 

this page.

n
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Other Workshops, Events, and Outreach

The staff of the Cape Cod Commission sponsored or made 

presentations at many other venues throughout FY 2011. 

Examples include:

JUlY 2010
Public Transportation Workshop
Rail, Air, and Ferry Transportation 

Workshop
Interagency Transportation, Land 

Use, and Climate Change Pilot 
Project Workshop

Roadways and the Environment 
Workshop

Interview on WQRC Radio about 
‘Boil Water’ Orders

AUgUST 2010
Transportation Open House
Water education activities at the 

West Barnstable Village Fair
Presentation about Cape Cod 

architecture to the Chatham 
Historical Society

SEPTEMBER 2010
Getting to Know Your Watershed: 

Three Bays Forum
Presentation about Cape Cod 

architecture to the Academy for 
Lifelong Learning (Barnstable)

Presentation about Cape Cod 
architecture to the Lower Cape 
Lifetime Learning (Orleans)

OCTOBER 2010
Cape Cod Pathways: Fall Walking 

Weekend
Getting to Know Your Watershed: 

Lewis Bay Forum
Getting to Know Your Watershed: 

Bass River Forum
Getting to Know Your Watershed: 

Popponesset Bay Forum
WaterEducationFestival:Wellfleet
Water Education Festival: 

Provincetown
Presentation on water resource 

protection to the Housing 
Assistance Corporation

NOVEMBER 2010
Land Use Scenario Planning 

Workshop
Getting to Know Your Watershed: 

Herring River Forum
Getting to Know Your Watershed: 
WaquoitBayEastForum

Cape GIS Users Group Meeting
Water Education Festival: 

Chatham
Water Education Festival: 

Eastham/Orleans
Presentationonwaterqualityto

Silent Spring
Listening Session for Ocean 

Management Planning DCPC 
Stakeholders

DECEMBER 2010
Water Education Festival: 

Falmouth
Water Education Festival: Bourne
LEED and Affordable Housing 

Workshop

JANUARY 2011
Water Education Festival: 

Barnstable
Smarter Cape Workshops  

with IBM
Water Education Festival: 

Centerville (Barnstable)

FEBRUARY 2011
Water Education Festival: 

Forestdale (Sandwich)
Water Education Festival: 

Quashnet (Mashpee)

MARCH 2011
Presentation to Barnstable 

County Commissioners about 
NSTARrights-of-waypesticide
applications affecting water 
quality

Water Education Festival: 
Mattacheese (Yarmouth)

Interview about pesticide use on 
Cape Cod on ‘County Chatter’ 
public access television show

Water Education Festival: Hyannis 
East (Barnstable)

Regional ‘Ready Renter’ Program 
Workshop

APRIl 2011
Pay-As-You-ThrowWaste

Management Workshop
Regional ‘Ready Renter’ Program 

Workshop
AnnualCape-wideHistoric

Preservation Workshop

MAY 2011
Smarter Cape Summit
Bay State/Cape Cod Bike Week

JUNE 2011
Cape Cod Pathways: Spring 

Walking Weekend
Cape Cod Smart Transportation 

Week

n
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Regional Programs

gOAl:
Promote creation of 

affordable housing and 

equal opportunity in 

housing.

The Commission continued to administer HOME programs 

for Barnstable County, having received nearly $750,000 in

federal funding this year; provided technical assistance to 

towns, including funding awards for projects of the Bourne 

Affordable Housing Trust, the Housing Assistance Corporation, 

and the Town of Bourne; and, implemented a pilot program 

to maintain a Regional ‘Ready Renters’ list for the towns of 

Barnstable, Chatham, Dennis, Harwich, and Yarmouth. The 

latterisaprogramtoplacequalifiedapplicantsonawaitinglist

fornotificationwhenrentalunitsinsmalleraffordablerental

developments,accessoryapartments,andso-called‘shop-top’

housing (rentals on top of retail stores) become available. This 

year,14affordablerentalunitsandfivehomeownershipunits

werecreatedwithHOMEfunding,sixfirst-timehomebuyers

received HOME down payment loans, five towns received

technicalassistance,and60applicationsresultedin38quali-

fiedapplicantsonthenewregionalReadyRenterlist.

Commission staff continued to work to strengthen server-

based GIS (Geographic Information System), maintain spatial 

data, coordinate with local assessors, and improve access. 

Commission staff introduced web-mapping applications for

the Regional Policy Plan that aremore flexible than paper

maps and allow users to manipulate data sets that improve 

interpretation.ThestaffalsocoordinatedtheCape-wideGIS

Users Group with guests from IBM to discuss the Smarter Cape 

Initiative and from ESRI to discuss county-wide enterprise

licenseagreements.Throughthestate-fundedDistrictLocal

Technical Assistance program, the Commission initiated a study  

of options for sharing municipal assessing functions and for 

standardizing local assessing data across the region.

gOAl:
Increase consistent and 

coordinated geographic 

data among Cape towns 

and Barnstable County.

n
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In FY 2011, Commission staff continued to pursue devel opment 

of the regional wastewater management plan, anticipated the 

creation of a technical bulletin on Comprehensive Wastewater 

Management Plans (CWMPs), and provided assistance for 

water supply projects and wastewater management strategies. 

Thestaffrespondedto27requestsfortechnicalassistancefor

CWMPdevelopment,tworequestsforwater-supplyprotection

projects,and three requests forassistancewithcost-saving

tech nologies and management strategies. Commission GIS 

and water staff mapped areas with shared watersheds and 

compared existing wastewater infrastructure with population 

density across the region.

This year the Commission secured federal and state trans-

portation infrastructure capital by maintaining Metropolitan 

PlanningOrganization(MPO)certification,engagingthecom-

munity in a multi-modal approach to transportation, and

revisingandupdatingthelong-rangeRegionalTransportation

Plan for MPO endorsement in summer 2011. The Commission 

staff also built upon the success of last year’s Yarmouth Road/

WillowStreetimprovementplanbygeneratingmultiplesce-

nariostoimprovethetrafficflowintheHyannisAirportRotary

area. These scenarios will inform the ongoing Hyannis Access 

Implementation Study.

The Commission worked to ensure that priority transportation 

projects had local consensus support and received funding for 

completion.Asofspring2011,theattendancerateofmem-

bers of the Cape Cod Joint Transportation Committee (CCJTC) 

andMPOatmeetingswas74percent.Eighty-sevenpercent

of roadway infrastructure funds were allocated in the annual 

Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) list; examples of 

fundedprojectsincludetheRoute137corridorprojectinHar-

wich and a new roundabout at Cotuit Road and Harlow Road 

inSandwich.Ninetypercentofthetasksinthe2010Unified

Planning Work Program were completed, including the Top 

50 Crash Location Safety Study and the Shank Painter Road 

Corridor Study in Provincetown.

gOAl:
Increase capacity 

to manage water 

and wastewater 

infrastructure.

gOAl:
Coordinate a regional 

transportation program 

to improve safety, relieve 

congestion, promote 

alternatives to auto mobile 

travel and encourage 

roadway construction 

and modi fications that are 

consistent with community 

character and historic and 

scenic resources.

gOAl:
Implement transpor tation 

policies for Barnstable 

County that are consistent 

with local, regional, state, 

and federal transportation 

plans and policies. 
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Energy & Environment

gOAl:
Increase energy 

conservation efficiency 

and use of renewable 

resources in local 

plans and large-scale 

development.

The Commission collaborated with regional and local agencies 

topursuefundingopportunitiesforfivemunicipalrenewable

energy projects, provided technical assistance to towns on 

related initiatives, and pursued regional planning efforts to 

establish criteria for appropriate scale of renewable energy 

installations.TheRegionalPolicyPlannowhasminimumper-

formancestandardsforland-basedwindenergyfacilities,and

the Ocean Management Planning DCPC implementing reg-

u lations, pending before the Barnstable County Assembly 

of Delegates at year end, attempt to establish a regional 

ordinance for offshore facilities in state jurisdictional waters 

surroundingtheCape.(Seeearlierwrite-ups.)

Commission staff continued to help coordinate regional efforts 

to set priorities for areas in need of protection and provided 

technicalassistancetotowns,whichresultedinnearly$3mil-

lionof stategrant fundsallocated towardCape landacqui-

sitions. The Commission staff also worked with towns to 

pur   sue and implement DCPCs and to protect potential future 

watersupplyareas.GISandplanningstaffmembersarework-

ing to redevelop an online mapping application that will aid 

regional open space planning. Fourteen local open space/

rec re ation plans have achieved state approval. Two DCPCs 

were designated (Centerville River DCPC and Craigville Beach 

DCPC) to protect natural resources, among other purposes. In 

addition,theCommissionstaffrespondedtoeightrequestsfor

assistance and participation in municipal meetings related to 

water-supplyprotection.

gOAl:
Protect the most sensitive 

natural resources.

n
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gOAl:
Protect historic and 

cultural resources and  

community character.

Commission staff continued to work in Cape towns to develop 

andadoptlocaldesignguidelinesandassistwithhistoricpres-

ervationefforts,specificallyhelpingtheEasthamHistoricDis-

trict Commission, the Chatham Historical Commission, and 

the Sandwich Old Kings Highway Historic District Committee. 

Commission staff also conducted nine educational training 

sessionsandworkshopsforlocalofficials(545attendees),and

coordinated regional regulatory and local historic preservation 

issues with the Massachusetts Historical Commission. A total of 

629 Cape historic properties and districts are protected through 

inventories and state register listings. With graduate students 

fromBostonUniversity,Commissionstaffcompletedtwocul-

tural landscape inventories, one for the Town of Eastham and 

one for the Town of Chatham. The Commission reviewed six 

DRI proposals for historic preservation purposes.

Commission staff helped eight Cape towns update their local 

Multi-HazardMitigationPlansandachievedFEMAcertification

for the updated regional plan for Barnstable County. The staff 

made two presentations to assist towns in understanding the 

provisions and potential adoption of the 2009 Model Bylaw for 

Effectively Managing Coastal Floodplain Development. The 

Com mission also helped the Town of Barnstable develop the 

imple menting regulations for the Craigville Beach DCPC, a 

barrier beach area along Nantucket Sound. A total of about 

1,170 acres of coastal resources in high hazard areas are 

protected by DCPCs.

Commissionstaffcontinuedtocoordinatepondwater-quality

assessments andmake recommendations on solutions, re-

spondingtofourrequestsfortechnicalassistanceandsampling

121 ponds in 11 towns. The GIS staff also continued to work 

withtheMassachusettsEstuariesProjectmanagers(UMass-

Dartmouth School for Marine Science and Technology) to 

de vel op nitrogen limits for coastal embayments and provided 

technical data for 12 reports concerning the implementation of  

Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs).

gOAl:
Limit development in the 

coastal zone, particularly 

high hazard areas, to 

protect the natural 

beneficial functions of 

coastal resources.

gOAl:
Protect and restore the 

Cape’s sensitive fresh and 

marine water resources.
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gOAl:
Maintain a high quality 

and sustainable  

drinking water supply.

Commission staff continued to provide technical assistance  to 

identify, develop, manage, and protect drinking water supplies, 

meetingormakingpresentations26timesthisyear.TheCom-

mission also responded to requests ormade presentations

12 times to help towns implement stormwater management 

controlsthatincorporate‘lowimpactdevelopment’(LID)tech-

niques.Thestaffalsocontinuedtomonitorgroundwaterlevels

in observationwells across theCape, taking 480measure-

ments throughout the year. 

Water and GIS staff, with help from a member of Barnstable 

County’s AmeriCorps Cape Cod program, collaborated to 

‘ground truth’ and map existing private and public drinking 

watersupplywellsthatareadjacenttoutilityrights-ofwayto

verify well locations and help protect groundwater resources 

from pesticide application. In response to public pressure 

and through negotiations with the Commission and the state 

DepartmentofAgriculture,NSTARsuspendedherbicideappli-

cation for a year while the mapping work was under way. The 

Commission followed those negotiations with a four-point

plan for action that includes (1) the mapping just described; 

(2) monitoring groundwater for potential herbicide impacts 

along rights-of-way, taking pre-application (baseline) and

post-applicationreadingstoassessthepotentialpresenceof

herbicidesingroundwater;(3)initiatingaCape-widestudyof

pesticide and fertilizer use, to gather and examine data from 

allusersofpesticidesandfertilizers, includingutilities,com-

mercial operations such as golf courses and landscape services, 

government and institutional users, agricultural operations, 

and residents; and (4)buildingbetterpublicunderstanding

through education and outreach about best practices for 

all pesticide and fertilizer users. By gathering the necessary 

data from all sources and users, the region will be in a better 

position to set and pursue goals to reduce overall usage of 

chemical contaminants on Cape Cod.

n
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The Commission continued to work with many Cape towns, 

throughtheCapeCodSolidWasteContractAdvisoryCommit-

tee, topursue long-termsolutionstothe impending(2015)

expiration of municipal contracts for disposal of municipal solid 

wastewiththeSEMASSwaste-to-energyfacility.Throughthe

state-fundedDistrictLocalTechnicalAssistanceprogram,the

Commissionhiredanattorney/consultanttoexamineoppor-

tunities for the creation of a regional solid waste man agement 

district and to develop a single contract and RFP that would 

facilitateregion-widecontractnegotiationanddevelopment.

TheTownofBrewsterindependentlynegotiatedanewlong-

term disposal contract with SEMASS.

Commission staff designed a regional survey of businesses, 

focusingonacost-of-doing-businessanalysisandaregional

market analysis. The Commission and partner agencies such 

as the Cape Cod Economic Development Council and the 

Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce continued to implement 

the Com pre hensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) 

for Barnstable County and submitted an annual report to 

the US Economic De velopment Administration (EDA). The 

CommissionalsoenhancedtheonlinedatasiteSTATScape-

cod.org by updating town-level data and adding data for

14benchmarks forabalancedeconomy.Staffcontinuedto

coordinate economic development activities with local and 

regional organizations and applied for the region’s designation 

as an ‘Economic Development District’ by the EDA. Fourteen 

of 19 CEDS pri ority projects are in process with lead agencies 

and active project teams.

The Commission promotes ‘livable communities’ infrastructure 

solutionsandinter-municipalapproachestosharedequipment

and infrastructure needs such as roads, transit, and other 

transportationconsiderationsinadditiontoencouragingwaste-

watermanagement solutions on a shared-watershed basis.

(Seeearlierwrite-up.)ThisyeartheCommissionalsoengaged

in a partnership with IBM Corporation to deploy sophisticated 

technologyformoreefficientmanagementofphysicalinfra-

structure. The initiative is now known as ‘Smarter Cape.’ Two 

gOAl:
Coordinate local and 

regional solid waste 

management efforts and 

ensure proper handling 

and disposal of  

hazardous wastes.

gOAl:
Promote a balanced 

regional economy capable 

of supporting year-round 

livable-wage jobs;  

retain and attract income 

to the region; and  

increase economic 

opportunities.

gOAl:
Promote efficient 

capital facilities and 

infrastructure.
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pilotprojectswillbepursued:aStrategicInformationOffice

to guide the use of data for program management and policy 

making, and a Center for Excellence in Water Resources, to 

access data on critical issues related to water quality and

management.

TheCommissioncontinuedtohelptownscompletetheirpor-

tionsof theRegionalLandUseVisionMap;currentlyBarn-

stable, Brewster, Bourne, Dennis, Orleans, Provincetown, 

Sand wich, Truro, and Yarmouth have had all or part of their 

towns represented on the regional map. The Commission 

staff also provided technical assistance on water/wastewater 

infrastructure analysis to three towns (Bourne, Sandwich, and 

Yarmouth). The Commission continues to help towns develop, 

update, and re-certify their Local Comprehensive Plans (11

are certified and two updates are pre-certified) and assist

with zoning amendments and subdivision regulations that are 

consistent with regional land use and growth policies, most 

actively working this year with the Town of Harwich for the 

East Harwich Village Center zoning effort. The Commission 

helps towns make use of regional planning tools such as 

DCPCs (mentioned previously) and Growth Incentive Zone

(GIZ)planning,mostactivelyworkingthisyearwiththeTown

of Bourne for the village of Buzzards Bay and with the Town of 

Dennis for the village of Dennisport.

gOAl:
Implement land use 

planning and growth 

management programs  

to guide growth to 

appropriate areas.
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Internal Operations

gOAl:
Increase Commission 

capacity to provide 

planning and technical 

services to towns.

The Commission continued to improve staff access to and use 

of information technology, to pursue resources to design and 

develop searchable databases for regulatory, water resource 

management, and economic development purposes, and to 

implement project and document management technology.  

The Commission also intends to provide improved access to  

public online information resources, this year redesigning and  

reengineering the web sites www.capecodcommission.org 

and www.statscapecod.org. The Commission also continued 

toprovidetechnicalandgrantassistancethroughthestate-

funded District Local Technical Assistance (DLTA) program; the 

amount expended in FY 2011 on the local and regional DLTA 

projectstotaled$254,883.

The Commission continued to provide funding for professional 

affiliationsandtrainingopportunities, thisyearcovering the

attendance of select staff members at 13 different training 

sessions. All members and staff also received training on the 

newly revised state ethics laws. 

gOAl:
Increase professional 

development of staff and 

Commission members.

n
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TheagencycontinuedtoprovidetrainingtostaffandCom-

mission members on regional and state laws, this year covering 

regional ordinances/regulations, the Regional Policy Plan, the 

state’s Open Meeting Law, and the state’s ethics laws.

The Commission board also reviewed and issued approval 

deci sions on six DRIs and two Development Agreements and 

issued three procedural denial decisions for proposed DRIs. 

The agency’s Executive Director reviewed and issued nine 

Type 1 Minor Modifications, and the Commission’s Regula-

toryCommitteereviewedandissuedsixType2MinorModi-

ficationstopreviouslyapprovedDRIs.Theagencystaffalso

commentedon14proposalsundergoingMassachusettsEnvi-

ronmentalPolicyAct(MEPA)Unit review, includingEnviron-

mental Notification Forms (ENFs) and Notices of Project

Change (NPCs). 

The Commission’s regulatory activities listed below are 

described in the “Town Services” section of this annual report.

gOAl:
Ensure compliance with 

statutory requirements, 

reg  ulations, etc., while 

co or dinating review  

of DRIs, DCPCs, and  

GIZ nominations.

Approved DRI Decisions: Commerce Park Cell Tower Expansion (Chat ham), 
Youth Hockey Ice Arena (Fal mouth), Woods Hole Oceanographic In sti tution 
(WHOI) Quissett Campus LOSOS Building (Fal mouth), Wastewater Treatment 
Plant Cell Tower (Provincetown), Simpkins School Redevelopment (Yar mouth), 
Glad stone LLC (Yarmouth)

Approved Development Agree ments: The Village at Barnstable (Barnstable), 
Red Jacket Resorts (Yarmouth)

Procedural Denials: Windrift Acres (Brewster), two decisions for Forestdale 
Village (Sandwich) 

Approved Type 1 Minor Modifi cations: Barnstable Municipal Air port (two), 
NationalMarineLifeCenter(Bourne),PleasantBayAssistedLivingFacility(Brew-
ster), WHOI Quissett Campus LOSOS Building (Falmouth), Mash pee Com mons/
Jobs-WhitingNeighborhood(Mashpee),CapeEndCareCampus/CapeEndManor/
Seashore Point (Prov ince  town), Riverview School (Sand wich), Simpkins School 
Redevelop ment (Yarmouth)

Approved Type 2 Minor Modi fication: BJ’s Wholesale Club (Barnstable), 
Atlantis Stop & Shop (Barn stable), Pleasant Bay Assisted Living Facility (Brewster), 
Ray mond Park Sub division (Falmouth), Youth Hockey Ice Arena (Fal mouth), 
MashpeeCommons/Jobs-WhitingNeighborhood(Mashpee)

Comment letters Provided to MEPA: Barn stable Airport Master Plan, Lower 
SEMANSTAR345KvElectricLineUpgrade(Barnstable,Bourne,andSandwich),
Air Force Center’s MMR Wind Turbine Project (Bourne), Municipal Water Well #8 
(Bourne), New MMR Training Program (Bourne, Fal mouth, Mashpee, and Sand-
wich), Cranberry Lane Culvert Open ing (Chatham), Glass Shorefront Seawall 
(Chatham), Old Salt Works Bank Stabilization (Chat ham), Sunken Meadow Marsh 
Restoration and Culvert Opening (Eastham), Thomas B. Landers Parking Facil-
ity for the Steamship Authority (Fal mouth), Maher Pier and Stairway (Harwich), 
Welch Pier (Mash pee), Wampanoag Tribal Housing (Mashpee), Red River Boat 
Ramp Reconstruction (Orleans)

n
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The Commission oversees the operation of budgeting, grants 

management, procurement, and accounts payable and 

receivable. The agency submitted a balanced budget proposal 

forFY2012,withnocountygeneralfundsrequestedforthe

third consecutive year.

gOAl:
Manage Commission 

financial resources to 

ensure adequate reserves 

and zero funding from 

Barnstable County.
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Public Education

gOAl:
Continue to build strong 

community relationships.

Commission staff and members are committed to appearing 

before and updating local boards on a regular basis. To 

helpdeterminethelevelofsatisfactionofmunicipalofficials

with Commission services, the agency will conduct periodic 

surveys.Nearly85percentoftheresponsestoaquestionnaire

dis tributed in 2010 indicated Commission service was either 

‘excellent’ (35.9 percent) or ‘satisfactory’ (48.7 percent),

with the balance indicating Commission service either ‘needs 

improvement’ (12.8 percent) or is ‘discouraging’ (2.6 percent). 

Thestrategiccommunicationsplan,whichreflectstheexternal

and internal relations goals of the agency, was revamped and 

thoroughly updated this year to help the Commission achieve 

stronger relations with all 15 Cape com munities in the future.

Commission staff continued to participate in working sessions 

withmunicipalstaffonaregularbasistodiscusssignificant

growth management, regulatory, and planning issues. The 

staff also guided applicants and board members through 

revisions to regulations such as the amended ‘Development 

Agreement’ process. As written up previously, the staff and 

members actively engaged in the ‘Watershed Tour’ forum 

seriesto increasepublicawarenessofwastewatermanage-

ment issues. Nearly 120 people participated at six events in 

theFall2010tour.TheCommissionalsocoordinatedayear-

long planning and outreach series of workshops for the Ocean 

ManagementPlanningDCPC(seepreviouswrite-up).

gOAl:
Continue to provide 

education to local officials 

and the public in areas of 

Commission expertise.

n
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Participants in a community visioning workshop that focused 

on the Route 28/West Chatham area.
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Fiscal Year 2011 

All 15 towns on Cape Cod benefit from regional services 

provided by the Cape Cod Commission. The highlights of the 

Commission’s region-wide activities were described in the

previous section of this annual report. Some examples that 

benefitedalltownsthisyearinclude:

TheCommissionsupportedtheevaluationofmunici- »

pal solid waste contracts across Cape Cod, expending 

$27,000 inDistrictLocalTechnicalAssistance(DLTA)

program funds to hire a legal consultant for that eval-

uation. In 2015, many of the long-term contracts

betweenCapetownsandtheSEMASSwaste-to-energy

incineration operation in Rochester, Massachusetts, 

will expire. The Commission has been working for 

many years with the Cape Cod Solid Waste Advisory 

Committee to identify municipal waste disposal alter-

nativesandgarnerthemostcost-effectiveandappro-

priate contracts for future waste disposal for all Cape 

communities.

The Commission provided $50,000 inDLTA funds »

for a regional assessing study, conducted through a 

con tract with the Center for Governmental Research 

Inc. (Rochester, NY), to review assessing operations 

among Cape Cod towns. The purposes of the study 

were(1)toconsiderthepotentialforcostefficiencies

andimprovedlevelsofservicethroughgreatercollab-

orationamongmunicipal-levelassessingunits;(2)to

considerthepotentialbenefitofleveragingmunicipal

assessing data to help local assessors and others gain 

accesstothedataandtoenhancecountywideGeo-

graphicInformationSystemsefforts;and,(3)todocu-

ment the operational challenges in the relationship 

between municipal assessors and the Massachusetts 
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Department of Revenue and, where appropriate, offer 

suggested approaches to mitigate those challenges 

andenhanceoverallefficiency.

The Commission continued its role as coordinator of  »

regional transportation planning with other agencies 

and providers. This year those planning efforts resulted 

inapproximately$50millionoflocalandregionaltrans-

portation projects being scheduled for federal and state 

funding in the Transportation Improvement Program 

forFederalFiscalYears2011–2014.

TheCommissioncontinuedtocoordinatetheBarn- »

stable County HOME Consortium and to administer the 

HOMEProgram,whichreceivednearly$750,000this

year in federal funds to be applied to affordable hous-

ing needs throughout the region.

The primary purpose of the following section of this report, 

however, is to focus on town-specific activities and services 

provided by the Cape Cod Commission in Fiscal Year 2011. 

Each Cape town annually receives a variety of direct assistance 

matching their individual needs. The types of services are 

similar across the region, but each project is tailored to the 

specific needs of the community. The highlights of town-

specificactivitiesconductedbytheCommissionduringFiscal

Year 2011 follow. 
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of 
Barnstable

The Commission provided tech- »

nical assistance to Barnstable to 

study options to guide redevelop-

ment along Route 132 as part of 

thecommunity’slong-rangeplan-

ning efforts. This key regional 

roadway provides direct access to 

the Cape’s largest regional shop-

ping district and is a vital con-

nection to and from Hyannis, the 

municipal airport, and other trans-

portation centers to the Cape and 

Islands. The Commission com-

pleted the work, which included 

de vel oping access management, 

traffic safety, design, and infra-

structure improvements, using a 

state-funded District Local Tech-

nical Assistance (DLTA) grant.

The Commission provided tech- »

nical assistance on and maps for 

Barnstable’s Multi-Hazard Mitiga-

tion Plan update, which FEMA 

con ditionally approved pending  

local adoption (anticipated for 

August 2011). 

The Commission’s Planning  »

Committee granted preliminary 

certificationoftheBarnstable2010

Local Comprehensive Plan update.

The HOME Consortium made  »

two down payment/closing cost 

loans totaling $13,205 to low-in-

come first-time homebuyers in

Barnstable.

The HOME Consortium closed  »

ona$150,000HOMEloantothe

Preservation of Affordable Housing 

for its acquisition, rehabilitation,

andpreservationof124affordable

rental units at Cromwell Court. 

The HOME Consortium made  »

a conditional commitment of 

$125,000inHOMEfundstoDakota

Part ners for the new construction 

of 60 affordable family rental units 

at the Village Green development.

Through the state-fundedDis- »

trict Local Technical Assistance 

program, the Commission pro-

vided $12,250 for the develop-

ment of plans and maps to extend 

the Cape Cod Rail Trail through a 

section of Barnstable.

The Commission conducted 32  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

onroadsegmentsandoneturning- 

movement count at an intersec-

tion in Barnstable.

The Commission continued to  »

evaluate and discuss options iden-

tifiedinaroadwaysafetyauditfor

the intersection of Route 28 and 

Bearse’s Way.

With data collected by staff  »

aided by an AmeriCorps Cape Cod 

mem ber, the Commission identi-

fied the location of private wells

in Barnstable to ensure the pro-

tection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission worked with  »

theWest Barnstable FireDepart-

ment to design a web-mapping

application that shows sensitive 

areas that are inappropriate for 

the disposal of flame-retardant

chemicals.

The Commission continued  »

to support the town’s work on 

its Comprehensive Wastewater 

Man age ment Plan and related 

activities.

The Commission organized  »

forums as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

andsupport forwatershed-based

wastewater planning in these 

watersheds in Barnstable:

the Three Bays watershed  »

(Barnstable, Sandwich, and 

Mashpee)

the Popponesset Bay water- »

shed (Barnstable, Sandwich, 

and Mashpee)

the Lewis Bay watershed  »

(Barnstable and Yarmouth)

The watershed initiative empha- »

sizes the regional scope of water-

shed dynamics and encourages 

citi zens to look past their town’s 

boundaries when considering solu-

tions for wastewater treatment. 

At the forums, the Commission 

dis tributes localized maps and 

informationtobetteracquaintciti-

zens with their watersheds, and 

shares data and concepts from 

the Commission’s work to develop 

a regional wastewater manage-

ment plan. The ultimate goal of 

these forums is to work with citi-

zen stakeholders to develop cost 

effective and appropriately scaled 

wastewater solutions to benefit

n
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and preserve Cape Cod’s environ-

ment and economy for the future.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Aunt Betty’s, Bearse, 

Bog, Eagle, Garrett’s, Hamblin, 

Hath a way, Hinckley, Joshua, Lewis,  

Little Parker, Long, Lovells, Lum-

bertMills,MaryDunn,Micah,Mid-

dle, Mill, Muddy, Neck, Parker, 

Red Lily, Round, Rushy Marsh, 

Schoolhouse, Shallow, Shubael, 

and Stoney ponds; Crystal, Mystic, 

and Wequaquet lakes; and Lake

Elizabeth. 

The Commission organized  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Barnstable, Centerville, 

and Hyannis schools.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$30,032 for the town’s hazard-

ous materials education program; 

$12,250fordevelopmentofplans

to extend the Cape Cod Rail Trail 

through a section of Barnstable; 

and $5,000 for a traffic alterna-

tives plan for West Main Street/

Hyannis.

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011

BJ’s Wholesale Club Addition  »

– The Commission approved a 

Limited DRI Review scope for a 

proposed19,438-sq.ft.additionto

the existing wholesale club facil-

ity on Attucks Lane in Hyannis on 

2/8/11.

Other DRIs

The Village at Barnstable – The  »

Commission approved a Devel-

opmentAgreementon10/14/10.

DRIMinorModifications

Barnstable Municipal Airport –  »

The Commission approved two  

minormodifications,oneon7/1/10 

to address technical corrections, 

and one on 5/6/11 to alter the 

2007 DRI decision to allow for 

the use of a different type of light 

fixture.

BJ’s Wholesale Club – The  »

Commission approved a minor 

modification to allow a reduced

schedule for reporting hazards 

materials/wastes in the store’s 

inventory and to change the park-

ing area and external drainage 

basin connected to the fire sup-

pression system on 8/16/11.

Atlantis/Super Stop & Shop –  »

The Commission approved a minor 

modification toallow realignment

of a driveway on 11/1/10.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

BJ’s Wholesale Club Addition – a  »

proposed19,438-sq.ft.additionto

the existing wholesale club facility 

on Attucks Lane in Hyannis under 

a Limited DRI Review scope.

Other Regulatory Assistance

Craigville Beach District of  »

Critical Planning Concern (DCPC) 

– The Commission voted unani-

mously to adopt implementing  

regulations for the district on 

10/28/10; the Barnstable County 

Assembly of Delegates approved 

and adopted them as county ordi-

nance on 1/19/11. The DCPC, orig-

inally designated in May 2008 and 

re-designatedinNovember2009,

includes a barrier beach along 

Nantucket Sound, an estuary sys-

tem behind it, and freshwater 

ponds, and it encompasses many 

summer homes and cottages and 

a former ‘Christian Camp Meeting’ 

area, which is recognized within a 

National Register Historic District. 

The 2011 implementing regula-

tions, adapted by the Commission 

from the town’s own draft, address 

zoning regulations, environmental 

regulations, site development stan-

dards, and septic system pump-

ing and reporting requirements,

and discourage the installation of 

public wastewater infrastructure 

in the DCPC’s barrier beach area. 

The added measures protect asso-

ciated estuaries, limit wastewa-

ter disposal to groundwater and 

mitigate future storm damage to 

wastewater infrastructure, thereby 

protecting public investment.

The Commission submitted   »

comment letters to the Massa-

chu setts Environmental Policy Act  

(MEPA) Office on (1) the Envir-

onmental Notification Form for

the Barnstable Airport Master 

Plan (9/8/10), and (2) the Lower 

SEMA 345Kv Electric Line in

Bourne, Sandwich, and Barnstable 

(10/25/10).
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of 
Bourne

The Commission provided plan- »

ning and GIS assistance to the 

town for the development of the 

Bourne portion of the Regional 

Land Use Vision Map (LUVM), 

which the Cape Cod Commission 

approved and the Barnstable 

County Assembly of Delegates 

adopted as an amendment to 

the Regional Policy Plan, effective 

March4,2011.

The Commission began a  »

fo cused, interdisciplinary ‘RESET’ 

effort to assist the town in moving 

for ward with community revitaliza-

tion plans and land use changes. 

RESET (the Regional Economic 

Strategy Executive Team) mem-

bers include Commission staff with 

policy, planning, regulatory, and 

technical expertise, each of whom 

bringshis/heruniqueperspective

and information to any project to 

producespecific, tangibledeliver-

ables (reports, land use planning, 

recommended changes to bylaws, 

and more) that are tailored to the 

needsofaspecifictownclient.The

RESET engagement with the Town 

of Bourne will continue through FY 

2012:

The Commission supported  »

theBourneWastewaterCom-

mittee’s work on wastewater 

management and related activ-

ities, including a GIS update of 

potential public water supply 

areas for the Buzzards Bay and 

North Sagamore water districts.  

Continuing to work with that 

committee, RESET members  

will help assess water sup ply  

and demand and potential 

water supply sites, and will 

prepareabuild-outanalysisfor 

downtown Buzzards Bay and 

theBourneDevelopmentCam-

pus north of the Cape Cod 

Canal.

The team will also work with  »

the town’s administrator and 

plannertofinalizethesubmit-

talofaGrowthIncentiveZone

(GIZ) application for down-

town Buzzards Bay.

RESET will also help the  »

town complete a ‘slum and 

blight’ inventory for Main Street,  

Buzzards Bay to qualify for

Community Development Block  

Grant funding. 

With thehelpof theBarn- »

stableCountyResourceDevel-

opment Office, the RESET

group ishelpingthetownfile

a$1.4-milliongrantapplication

through the state’s MassWorks 

grant program to cover final-

ization of streetscape improve-

ments for Main Street, 

Buz zards Bay. 

RESET will also work to  »

help Bourne advance improve-

ments to Belmont Circle on the  

Cape Cod Transportation Im-

prove ment Program for 2015.

The HOME Consortium made  »

one down payment/closing cost 

loan totaling $8,959 to a low- 

income first-time homebuyer in

Bourne. 

The HOME Consortium started  »

theclosingprocessona$150,000

HOMEloantotheHousingAssis-

tance Corporation for its 45-unit

affordable senior rental develop-

ment at Clay Pond Cove.

TheCommissionmadea$4,000 »

AffordableHousingTechnicalAssis-

tance Program (TAP) award to the 

Town of Bourne for a consultant to 

prepare and submit a Community 

Development Block Grant housing  

rehab funding application to the 

Massachusetts Department of 

HousingandCommunityDevelop-

ment.

The Commission made a  »

$3,500TAPawardto theBourne

Affordable Housing Trust Fund for 

a housing rehab consultant to help 

applicants gain access to the US 

Department of Agriculture’s rehab 

program.

The Commission conducted 19  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

onroadsegmentsandtwoturning- 

movement counts at intersections 

in Bourne.

The Commission developed a  »

draft plan to add lane striping to 

the Bourne Rotary.

The Commission developed a  »

transportation model and evalu-

ated mitigation options for mainte-

nance work on the Sagamore and 

Bourne bridges.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

n
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Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Bourne to ensure the pro-

tection of private water supply 

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$19,927 for an access configura-

tion plan for the US Army Corps of 

Engineers/Cape Cod Canal parking 

areainBuzzardsBayand$10,000

for a survey and engineered plans 

for a new crossing on Little Sandy 

Pond Road. 

DRIMinorModifications

National Marine Life Center -  »

The Commission approved a minor 

modificationtoadjustthesiteplan

and phasing of the project on 

8/17/10.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

New Generation Wind Joint  »

Venture- theproposedconstruc-

tion of commercial wind energy 

turbines and access roadways on 

multiple parcels. 

Edgehill Park Subdivision - a »

pro posed preliminary subdivision 

plancreatingfiveroadsandeight

new lots on the same land that 

is subject to the New Generation 

Wind Joint Venture DRI review.

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted com- »

ment letters to the Massachusetts 

Environmental Policy Act (MEPA) 

Officeon:

the Environmental Assess- »

ment for the Air Force Center 

forEngineeringandtheEnvir-

onment Wind Turbine Project 

(9/2/10);

theLowerSEMA345KvElec- »

tric Line in Bourne, Sand wich, 

and Barnstable (10/25/10);

Bourne Water Well #8  »

(12/16/10); and

a new Massachusetts Military   »

Reservation Training Pro gram 

(4/22/11).

The Commission organized  »

wa ter education festivals for stu-

dents in Bourne. 
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of 
Brewster

The Commission assisted the  »

Pleasant Bay Alliance in developing 

a coastal atlas for Pleasant Bay.

The Commission made presen- »

tations on the Barnstable County 

OceanManagementPlanningDis-

trict of Critical Planning Concern 

(DCPC) to the Brewster Board of 

Selectmen and to a meeting of the 

Cape & Islands Renewable Energy 

Collaborative (CIREC).

The Commission conducted 10  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments in Brewster.

The Commission worked with  »

TheCompactofCapeCodConser-

vation Trusts to update data about 

protected open space in Brewster.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Brewster to ensure the 

pro tection of private water sup-

ply wells from herbicide spraying 

adjacenttoNSTARutilityrights-of-

way (ROWs).

The Commission supported the  »

town’s work on its Comprehensive 

Wastewater Management Plan and  

related activities.

The Commission began water- »

shed analysis for the Massachusetts 

Estuaries Project for Bass River.

The Commission organized a  »

forum as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

andsupport forwatershed-based

wastewater planning in these 

water sheds in Brewster:

the Bass River water- »

shed (Brewster, Dennis, and 

Yarmouth)

the Herring River water- »

shed (Brewster, Harwich, and 

Dennis)

The watershed initiative empha- »

sizes the regional scope of water-

shed dynamics and encourages 

citi zens to look past their town’s 

boundaries when considering solu-

tions for wastewater treatment. 

At the forums, the Commission 

dis tributes localized maps and 

informationtobetteracquaintcit-

izens with their watersheds, and 

shares data and concepts from 

the Commission’s work to develop 

a regional wastewater manage-

ment plan. The ultimate goal of 

these forums is to work with citi-

zenstakeholderstodevelopcost-

effective and appropriately scaled 

wastewater solutions to benefit

and preserve Cape Cod’s environ-

ment and economy for the future.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Blueberry, Cahoon, 

Canoe, Cliff, Cobbs, Elbow, Flax, 

Greenland,Griffiths,Higgins,Little

Cliff, Long, Lower Mill, Mill, Myricks, 

Owl, Pine, Schoolhouse, Seymour, 

Sheep, Slough, Smalls, Smith, Sols, 

Upper Mill, and Walkers ponds.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011

Windrift Acres – The Commission  »

procedurally denied without preju-

diceaDRI foraproposed22-lot

subdivision plan on 55 acres in 

West Brewster on 9/30/10.

DRIMinorModifications

Pleasant Bay Assisted Living –  »

The Commission approved a minor  

modification for changes to the

affordable housing requirements

on4/14/11.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Windrift Acres (Resubmittal) –  »

aproposed22-lotsubdivisionplan

on 55 acres in West Brewster.

n
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of 
Chatham

The Commission coordinated  »

work by Boston University grad-

uate students from September 

through December 2010 to inven-

tory cultural landscapes, conduct 

public workshops, and compile 

a final report with maps for the

Town of Chatham.

TheCommissionprovidedtech- »

ni cal assistance on historic review 

procedurestotheChathamHistor-

i cal Commission (November 2010),  

and moderated a Chatham His torical 

Commission-sponsored forum on 

Chatham archaeology (May 2011).

The Commission assisted the  »

Pleasant Bay Alliance in developing 

a coastal atlas for Pleasant Bay.

The Commission provided  »

$10,837inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assistance funds to help conduct 

visioning work (initiated in Fiscal 

Year 2010; completed in Fiscal 

Year 2011) to develop and coordi-

nate land use planning and road-

way improvements for the Route 

28 corridor in West Chatham. 

The Commission conducted 21  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments and four turning 

movement counts at intersections 

in Chatham.

TheCommissionprovidedtrans- »

portation related technical assis-

tance for the development of the 

Monomoy Access Plan.

The Commission provided infor- »

mation for consideration about the 

replacement of the Mitchell River 

Bridge.

The Commission continued to  »

support the town’s work on its 

ComprehensiveWastewaterMan-

agementPlan,AdaptiveManage-

ment Plan, and related activities.

With data collected by staff  »

mem bers aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Chatham to ensure the 

pro tection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Chatham schools.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011

Commerce Park Cellular Tower  »

Expansion – The Commission 

ap proved the proposed height 

increase (from 80 to 115 feet) for  

anexistingunipoletowerandex-

pansion of the compound area 

withinanindustrialparkasaHard-

ship Exemption with conditions on 

12/16/10.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Dupont Residence – the pro- »

posed substantial alteration of a 

single-family dwelling listed as a

con tributing structure in a National 

Register Historic District.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted  »

comment letters to the Massa-

chu  setts Environmental Pol icy Act 

(MEPA) Office on the Environ-

mentalNotification Forms for (1)

Cranberry Lane Culvert and Marsh 

Restoration (8/26/10); (2) Glass 

Shorefront Protection (10/7/10); 

and (3) Old Salt Works Bank 

Stabilization (10/25/10).

n
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Dennis

The Commission provided plan- »

ning, GIS, and technical assistance 

to the town for its portion of the 

Regional Land Use Vision Map, 

which the Cape Cod Commission 

approved and the Assembly of 

Delegates adopted as an amend-

ment to the Regional Policy Plan 

onMarch4,2011.

TheCommissionprovidedtech- »

nical assistance on the town’s 

ChapterHapplicationforDevelop-

ment of Regional Impact (DRI) 

threshold relief.

The Commission assisted the  »

DennisportRevitalizationCommit-

tee to create conceptual landscape 

plans and visualizations for pro-

posed improvements to Dennis-

port Village Green.

The HOME Consortium closed  »

on a $60,000 HOME award to

the Housing Assistance Corpora-

tionforitstwo-unitDennisHome-

ownership Project that resulted in 

two first-time homebuyers pur-

chasingdeed-restrictedaffordable

homes.

The Commission conducted 29  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments and four turn-

ing movement counts at intersec-

tions in Dennis.

With data collected by staff  »

mem bers aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Dennis to ensure the pro-

tection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission began water- »

shed analysis and mapping for the 

Massachusetts Estuaries Project 

for Swan Pond and Bass River.

The Commission organized  »

for ums as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

andsupport forwatershed-based

wastewater planning in these 

water sheds in Dennis:

the Bass River water- »

shed (Dennis, Yarmouth, and 

Brewster)

the Herring River water- »

shed (Dennis, Brewster, and 

Harwich)

The watershed initiative empha- »

sizes the regional scope of water-

shed dynamics and encourages 

citizens to look past their town’s 

boundaries when considering solu-

tions for wastewater treatment. 

At the forums, the Commission 

distributes localized maps and 

informationtobetteracquaintcit-

izens with their watersheds, and 

shares data and concepts from 

the Commission’s work to develop 

a regional wastewater manage-

ment plan. The ultimate goal of 

these forums is to work with citi-

zenstakeholderstodevelopcost-

effective and appropriately scaled 

wastewater solutions to benefit

and preserve Cape Cod’s environ-

ment and economy for the future.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sam-

pling snapshot for Bakers, Cedar, 

Coles, Eagle, Flax, Fresh, Hiram, 

North Simmons, Run, Scargo, and 

White’s ponds.

n
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Eastham

The Commission provided tech- »

nicalassistanceonhistoric-review

procedures to the Eastham His-

tor ic District Commission (October 

2010).

The Commission coordinated  »

work by Boston University grad-

uate students from September 

through December 2010 to inven-

tory cultural landscapes, conduct 

public workshops, and compile 

a final report with maps for the

Town of Eastham.

The Commission provided  »

$3,000 in District Local Technical

Assistance funds for a facilitator to 

work with the towns of Eastham 

andWellfleetonpotential oppor-

tunities for joint public safety 

operations.

The Commission provided tech- »

nical assistance for several trans-

portation-related projects on the

Outer Cape:

anOuterCapeBicycleShut- »

tle, to be implemented in FY 

2012 (operational in August 

2011)

a Satellite Maintenance  »

Facil ity Feasibility Study that 

examined the potential for a 

main tenance facility for Cape 

Cod Regional Transit Authority 

vehicles with possible availabil-

ity to Outer Cape towns

a Cape Cod National Sea- »

shore Integrated Parking and 

Transit Study that looked at 

alternatives to beach parking 

for all beaches located on the 

Lower/Outer Cape. The study 

included future demand and 

existing facilities risk analy-

ses, potential central parking 

options, and shuttle routes to 

serve the beaches.

The Commission conducted 13  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments and four turning 

movement counts at intersections 

in Eastham.

With data collected by staff  »

mem bers aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Eastham to ensure the 

pro tection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission provided the  »

mapping and geographic data 

analys is for the Nauset Marsh 

watershed analysis for the Mas-

sachusetts Estuaries Project.

The Commission supported the  »

town’s work on its Comprehensive 

Wastewater Management Plan 

and related activities.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Bridge, Depot, Great, 

Herring, Higgins, Jemima, Little 

Depot, Minister, Moll’s, Muddy, 

Pen ny, Schoolhouse, and Widow 

Hard ing ponds.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Eastham. 

Regulatory Activities

The Commission submitted  »

a comment letter to the Massa-

chusetts Environmental Pol icy Act 

(MEPA) Office on the Environ-

mental Notification Form for the

Sunken Meadow Marsh Culvert 

Restoration (1/13/11).

n
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Falmouth

The Commission contin- »

ued to support the work of the 

Falmouth Planning Board and the 

Local Comprehensive Planning 

Com mittee on the town’s Local 

Comprehensive Plan update.

The Commission committed  »

$40,000inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assis tance funds to the Mashpee/

Falmouth EDIC business plan 

project.

The HOME Consortium made  »

one down payment/closing cost 

loan totaling $10,000 to a low-

income first-time homebuyer in

Falmouth.

The HOME Consortium made a  »

conditional commitment and then 

closedona$150,000HOMEloan

to Falmouth Housing Corporation 

for the new construction of 39 

affordable rental units for house-

holdsage55andoverandfornon-

elderly individuals with disabilities 

at its Veterans Park/Schoolhouse 

Green development.

TheCommissionconducted24 »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments in Falmouth.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Falmouth to ensure the 

protection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission supported the  »

town’s work on its Comprehensive 

Wastewater Management Plan and  

related activities.

The Commission provided map- »

ping and geographic data analy-

sis for the Falmouth Inner Harbor, 

Quissett, Rands Fiddler, Waquoit

BayEast,andWildHarborwater-

sheds analyses for the Massa-

chusetts Estuaries Project and 

began the watershed analysis for 

WaquoitBayWest.

The Commission organized a  »

forum as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

and support for watershed-

based wastewater planning in 

the Waquoit Bay East water-

shed (Falmouth, Mashpee, and 

Sandwich). The watershed ini-

tiative emphasizes the regional 

scope of watershed dynamics and 

encourages citizens to look past 

their town’s boundaries when con-

sidering solutions for wastewa-

ter treatment. At the forums, the 

Commission distributes localized 

maps and information to better 

acquaintcitizenswiththeirwater-

sheds, and shares data and con-

cepts from the Commission’s work 

to develop a regional wastewa-

ter management plan. The ulti-

mate goal of these forums is to 

work with citizen stakeholders to 

developcost-effectiveandappro-

priately scaled wastewater solu-

tionstobenefitandpreserveCape

Cod’s environment and economy 

for the future.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Falmouth.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$128,269 in mitigation funds for

the town’s Worcester Court/Jones 

Road and Davisville Road/Route 28  

intersections improvement project.

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011 (in chronological order)

Falmouth Youth Hockey Ice  »

Arena – The Commission approved 

a Limited DRI Hardship Exemption 

with conditions for the proposed 

redevelopmentofanexisting6.9-

acre vacant commercial site to 

constructanew56,962-sq.ft. ice

arena for public use on 1/6/11.

WHOI Quissett Campus/ »

LOSOS Building – The Commission 

approved a Limited DRI Hardship 

n
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Exemption with conditions for 

the proposed construction of a 

26,600-sq.ft.buildingfortheLab-

or atory of Ocean Sensors and 

Ob serv ing Systems at the Woods 

Hole Oceanographic Institution on 

3/17/11.

Other DRIs

Raymond Park Industrial Sub- »

division/Falmouth EDIC – The 

Com mission issued a waiver cer-

tificate on 2/28/11 relative to

the 8/21/08 Hardship Exemption 

decision.

DRIMinorModifications

Raymond Park Industrial Sub- »

division/Falmouth EDIC – The 

Com mission approved a minor 

modificationtorecombinelotson

9/27/10.

WHOI Quissett Campus/ »

LOSOS Building – The Commission 

approvedaminormodificationto

adjust the projection of water use 

data based on a smaller building 

on 5/11/11.

Falmouth Youth Hockey Ice  »

Arena – The Commission approved 

aminormodificationtoallowthe

addition of solar arrays to the 

roof and in the parking areas on 

5/26/11.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted  »

a comment letter to the Mas-

sachusetts Environmental Policy 

Act(MEPA)Officeon(1)theEnvi-

ronmental Impact Report for 

the Thomas B. Landers Parking 

Facility (9/22/10), and (2) a new 

Massachusetts Military Reservation 

TrainingProgram(4/22/11).
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Harwich

The Commission provided  »

$28,000incalendaryear2010and

$7,500incalendaryear2011from

District Local Technical Assistance 

funds to prepare and complete 

the Saquatucket and Wychmere

Harbor Baseline Study and Con-

ceptual Plan. The plan reviews 

existing conditions at both har-

bors, identifies priority land- and

water-based harbor uses based

on Commission-facilitated meet-

ings, and developed conceptual 

plans for SaquatucketHarbor for

enhancing the harbor’s economic 

potential and visitor accessibility.

The Commission’s Planning  »

Committeepre-certifiedthetown’s

revised Local Comprehensive Plan 

on April 25, 2011.

The Commission prepared  »

an East Harwich Village Center 

Hand book that contained con-

cept plans, maps, regulations, and 

design guidelines for East Harwich 

as part of the agency’s work for 

the town and East Harwich Village 

Collaborative. The Commission 

also continued to participate as a 

memberof theEastHarwichVil-

lage Collaborative.

The Commission continued to  »

provide planning and GIS sup-

port for the town’s portion of the 

Regional Land Use Vision Map.

The Commission assisted the  »

Pleasant Bay Alliance in developing 

a coastal atlas for Pleasant Bay.

The Commission prepared a  »

map for the Harwich Youth Council 

and contributed to the town’s 

Multi-HazardMitigationPlan.

The Community Development  »

Partnership completed itsHOME-

supported project to construct 

12 affordable family rental units 

at Thankful Chases Pathway. The 

project achieved a Platinum LEED® 

certification and, at the HOME

Program’s 20th anniversary confer-

ence, won an Honorable Mention 

award for producing sustainable 

housing. 

The Commission provided  »

$3,000 in District Local Technical

Assistance funds for a regional 

dispatch study for the towns of 

WellfleetandHarwich.

The Commission provided  »

$15,000inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assistance funds to complete a 

bicycle study and plan with maps to 

provide safe and effective pedes-

trian and bicycle facilities between 

the Cape Cod Rail Trail/Old Colony 

RailTrailandRoute28.Thespecific

focus is on a connection between 

Harwich Center and Harwich Port 

to enhance the economic develop-

mentofSaquatucketHarborand

provide safe pedestrian and bicy-

cle connections as well as shuttle 

bus service between Wychmere 

andSaquatucketharbors.

The Commission conducted 13  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments in Harwich.

The Commission upgraded  »

communications and calibration of 

automated traffic-counting func-

tions at Route 39/Route 137.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Harwich to ensure the 

protection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission completed  »

water shed analyses and mapping 

for the Massachusetts Estuaries 

Project for the Wychmere, Allen, 

andSaquatucketwatersheds.

TheCommissionorganizedfor- »

ums as part of its ‘Watershed Tour,’ 

to build public awareness and sup-

port for watershed-based waste-

water planning in the Herring River 

watershed (Harwich, Brewster, and  

Dennis). The watershed initiative 

emphasizes the regional scope of 

watershed dynamics and encour-

ages citizens to look past their 

town’s boundaries when consid-

ering solutions for wastewater  

treat ment. At the forums, the 

Com mission distributes localized 

maps and information to better 

acquaintcitizenswiththeirwater-

sheds, and shares data and con-

cepts from the Commission’s work 

to develop a regional wastewa-

ter management plan. The ulti-

mate goal of these forums is to 

work with citizen stakeholders to 
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developcost-effectiveandappro-

priately scaled wastewater solu-

tionstobenefitandpreserveCape

Cod’s environment and economy 

for the future.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$34,490 for theLongPondDrive

multimodal-laneproject.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted  »

a comment letter to the Massa-

chusetts Environmental Poli cy 

Act (MEPA) Office on the Envi-

ronmental Notification Form for

the Maher Pier and Stairway 

(3/28/11).
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Mashpee

Habitat for Humanity of Cape   »

Cod completed its HOME sup-

ported project to construct and sell 

threeaffordablehomeson town-

donated parcels. 

The HOME Consortium made  »

a conditional commitment of 

$175,000inHOMEfundstoHous-

ing Assistance Corporation for the 

new construction of 10 affordable 

family rental units at its Breezy 

Acres development.

The Commission worked with  »

the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe 

on grant proposals for a transit 

needs assess ment and a pave-

ment manage ment system for 

the tribal roads designated by the 

Bureau of Indian Affairs.

The Commission conducted 13  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments in Mashpee.

The Commission provided  »

$26,000inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assistance funds for a master 

addressingprogramandcommit-

ted$40,000inDistrictLocalTech-

nical Assistance funds to the 

Mashpee/Falmouth EDIC business 

plan project.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Mashpee to ensure the 

protection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission provided the  »

mapping and geographic data 

analysisfortheWaquoitBayEast

andWaquoitBayWestwatershed

analyses for the Massachusetts 

Estuaries Project.

The Commission organized  »

forums as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

andsupport forwatershed-based

wastewater planning in these 

watersheds in Mashpee:

theWaquoitBayEastwater- »

shed (Mashpee, Falmouth, and 

Sandwich)

the Popponesset Bay water- »

shed (Mashpee, Sandwich, and 

Barnstable)

the Three Bays watershed  »

(Mashpee, Sandwich, and 

Barnstable)

Thewatershedinitiativeempha- »

sizestheregionalscopeofwater-

shed dynamics and encourages 

citizens to look past their town’s 

boundaries when considering solu-

tions for wastewater treatment. 

At the forums, the Commission 

distributes localized maps and 

informationtobetteracquaintcit-

izens with their watersheds, and 

shares data and concepts from 

the Commission’s work to develop 

a regional wastewater manage-

ment plan. The ultimate goal of 

these forums is to work with citi-

zenstakeholderstodevelopcost-

effective and appropriately scaled 

wastewater solutions to benefit

and preserve Cape Cod’s environ-

ment and economy for the future.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Ashumet, John’s, 

Mash pee, Moody, Santuit, and 

Wakeby ponds.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Mashpee’s Quashnet 

School.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$230,569 for theRoute130bike

path constructionproject; $7,942

for an archaeological survey 

requiredforawatershedplanning

study; and $5,000 for a Pirates

Cove nitrogen-reduction demon-

stration project.

DRIMinorModifications

Mashpee Commons Jobs- »

Whiting Neighborhood – The 

Com mission approved a minor 

modificationtoallowdevelopment

n
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of a less than 2,000-sq.ft. bank

building on 11/1/10.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Cape Cod Cooperative Bank  »

Preliminary Plan (Resubmittal) – a  

proposed subdivision of 48

acres. Proposed, withdrawn, and 

re submitted several times; the 

Commission accepted the first

withdrawal on 12/2/10 and the 

second on 3/17/11. 

Community Health Center of  »

Cape Cod – the proposed two-

story, 22,000-sq.ft. expansion to

theexisting9,900-sq.ft.Mashpee

Community Health Center.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted com- »

ment letters to the Massachusetts 

Environmental Policy Act (MEPA) 

Office for (1) the Environmental

NotificationFormfortheWelchPier

(9/10/10); (2) the Environmental 

NotificationFormfortheMashpee

Wampanoag Tribal Housing 40B

project (12/10/10); and (3) a new 

Massachusetts Military Reservation 

TrainingProgram(4/22/11).
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Orleans

The Commission assisted the  »

town with development of its draft 

Multi-HazardMitigationPlan.

The Commission assisted the  »

Pleasant Bay Alliance in developing 

a coastal atlas for Pleasant Bay.

The Commission committed  »

$20,000inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assistance funds to the Orleans 

Street scape project, an initiative 

center ing on the Route 6A/Main 

Street intersection, including land-

scape design, planning, and map-

ping services.

The Commission conducted 28  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

onroadsegmentsandsixturning-

movement counts at intersections 

in Orleans.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Orleans to ensure the pro-

tection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission provided the   »

mapping and geographic data 

analy sis for the Nauset Marsh 

watershedanalysisfortheMassa-

chusetts Estuaries Project.

The Commission supported the  »

town’s work on its Comprehensive 

Wastewater Management Plan and  

related activities.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Bakers, Bolands, 

Cedar, Critchet’s, Deep, Gould, Ice 

House, Kettle, Little Gould, Little 

Inn on Pleasant Bay, Meadow Bog, 

Reuben’s, Sarah’s, Shoal, Twinings, 

Uncle Harvey’s, Uncle Israel’s, and 

Uncle Seth’s ponds, and Crystal 

and Pilgrim lakes.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Orleans.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

OrleansComprehensiveWaste- »

water Management Plan – a  

proposeddraftplanthatidentifies

and evaluates three alternative 

plans for wastewater treatment 

and disposal.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted a   »

comment lettertotheMassachu-

setts Environmental Policy Act  

(MEPA) Office on the Environ-

mental Notification Form for

the River Road Boat Ramp 

Reconstruction (3/8/11).
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Provincetown

The Commission assisted the  »

townwithdevelopmentofitsfinal

Multi-HazardMitigationPlan,sub-

mitted to the Federal Emergency 

Man agement Agency (FEMA) for 

review.

The HOME Consortium made  »

one down payment/closing cost 

loan totaling $8,540 to a low

income first-time homebuyer in

Provincetown.

The HOME Consortium made  »

a conditional commitment of 

$100,000inHOMEfundstoCom-

munity Housing Resource for the 

redevelopment of 15 affordable 

ren tal units at 83 Shank Painter 

Road.

The Commission provided tech- »

nical assistance for several trans-

portation related projects on the 

Outer Cape:

anOuterCapeBicycleShut- »

tle, to be implemented in FY 

2012 (operational in August 

2011)

a Satellite Maintenance  »

Fa cil ity Feasibility Study that 

exam ined the potential for a 

main tenance facility for Cape 

Cod Regional Transit Authority 

vehicles with possible availabil-

ity to Outer Cape towns

a Cape Cod National Sea- »

shore Integrated Parking and 

Transit Study that looked at 

alternatives to beach parking 

for all beaches located on the 

Lower/Outer Cape. The study 

included future demand and 

existing facilities risk analy-

ses, potential central parking 

options, and shuttle routes to 

serve the beaches.

The Commission conducted  »

eight automatic traffic-recorder

counts on road segments and six 

turning-movementcountsatinter-

sections in Provincetown.

The Commission developed a  »

scope of work for a Provincetown/

Truro Bicycle Master Plan; the 

Boards of Selectmen in both towns 

approved the scope and work will 

begin in FY2012.

The Commission began the  »

Shank Painter Road Corridor Study, 

which will define transportation

improve ments, including bicycle 

and pedestrian accommodations, 

in the corridor.

The Commission worked with  »

The Compact of Cape Cod Con-

servation Trusts to update data 

about protected open space in 

Provincetown.

The Commission supported the  »

town’s work on its Phase 3 sewer 

extension project.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Clapps Pond.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in Provincetown.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011

Waste Treatment Telecommu- »

nications Monopole – The Com-

mis  sion approved as a DRI with 

con ditions the proposed construc-

tion of a wireless telecommuni-

cations facility in a 40x40-foot

compound on 9/30/10.

DRIMinorModifications

Cape End Care Campus/Cape  »

End Manor/Seashore Point – The 

Commission approved a minor 

modification to allow changes

to the phasing of the project on 

4/7/11
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Sandwich

The Commission continued to  »

provide technical assistance and 

GISsupport for the town’sMulti-

Hazard Mitigation Plan update.

TheCommissionprovidedtech- »

nical assistance to the Old Kings 

Highway Historic District Com-

mittee in their review of alterations 

tosignificanthistoricstructures.

The HOME Consortium made  »

a conditional commitment of 

$175,000 in HOME funds to the

Housing Assistance Corporation 

for 10 affordable single-person

rentalunitsforthefirstphaseofits

Community Green development.

The Commission conducted 10  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments in Sandwich.

The Commission initiated and  »

completed a bicycle planning study 

with maps of potential intercon-

nections that would establish links 

and improve bicycle and pedes-

trian facilities between the exist-

ingCapeCodCanalmulti-usepath

and the historic and business areas 

of downtown Sandwich.

The Commission provided  »

mapping support for the Scorton 

Creek watershed analysis for the 

Massachusetts Estuaries Project.

The Commission provided  »

$25,000inDistrictLocalTechnical

Assistance funds and completed 

tech nical planning assistance for 

wastewater management in South 

Sandwich, including GIS maps to 

help analyze different scenarios 

in the ‘Golden Triangle’ and neigh-

boring industrial areas.

The Commission organized  »

for ums as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

andsupport forwatershed-based

waste water planning in these 

water sheds in Sandwich:

theWaquoitBayEastwater- »

shed (Sandwich, Falmouth, 

and Mashpee)

the Popponesset Bay water- »

shed (Sandwich, Mashpee, and 

Barnstable)

the Three Bays watershed  »

(Sandwich, Mashpee, and 

Barnstable)

The watershed initiative empha- »

sizes the regional scope of water-

shed dynamics and encourages 

citizens to look past their town’s 

boundaries when considering solu-

tions for wastewater treatment. 

At the forums, the Commission 

distributes localized maps and 

informationtobetteracquaintcit-

izens with their watersheds, and 

shares data and concepts from 

the Commission’s work to develop 

a regional wastewater manage-

ment plan. The ultimate goal of 

these forums is to work with citi-

zenstakeholderstodevelopcost-

effective and appropriately scaled 

wastewater solutions to benefit

and preserve Cape Cod’s environ-

ment and economy for the future.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sampling 

snapshot for Lawrence, Spectacle, 

and Triangle ponds.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dents in the Forestdale School.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$25,465 for work related to the

preservation of the Roberti Farm.

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011

Forestdale Village (Resubmittal)  »

– The Commission twice denied 

on procedural grounds without 

prejudiceaproposed100,000-sq.

ft. commercial development on 

Route 130, once on 9/30/10 and 

again on 5/12/11.
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DRIMinorModifications

Riverview School – The Com- »

mis sion approved a minor modi-

fication to allow changes to the

on-site stormwater management

system on 9/10/10.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Sagamore Line Reinforcement  »

Project (Western Segment) – the  

proposed installation of 11,000 

feet of 20-inch diameter gas

pipe line along Service Road 

between Route 130 and Quaker 

Meetinghouse Road.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission submitted  »

comment letters to the Massa-

chusetts Environmental Policy Act 

(MEPA) Office on (1) the Lower

SEMA 345Kv Electric Line in

Bourne, Sandwich, and Barnstable 

(10/25/10); and (2) a newMas-

sachusetts Military Reservation 

TrainingProgram(4/22/11).
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Truro

The Commission served as tech- »

nical advisors to the Herring River 

Restoration Committee, which is 

work ing on restoration of about 

1,000 acres of salt marsh in the 

townsofWellfleetandTruro.

Highland Affordable Housing  »

completed its HOME-supported

two-unitaffordablerentaldevelop-

ment at Helen’s Way.

The HOME Consortium made  »

a conditional commitment of 

$125,000inHOMEfundstoCom-

munity Housing Resource for its 

Sally’sWay16-unitaffordablefam-

ily rental development on town-

donated land.

The Commission provided tech- »

nical assistance for several trans-

portation-related projects on the

Outer Cape:

anOuterCapeBicycleShut- »

tle, to be implemented in FY 

2012 (operational in August 

2011)

a Satellite Maintenance  »

Fa cil ity Feasibility Study that 

ex am ined the potential for a 

main te nance facility for Cape 

Cod Regional Transit Authority 

vehicles with possible availabil-

ity to Outer Cape towns

a Cape Cod National Sea- »

shore Integrated Parking and 

Transit Study that looked at 

alternatives to beach parking 

for all beaches located on the 

Lower/Outer Cape. The study 

in cluded future demand and 

exist ing facilities risk analy-

ses, potential central parking 

op tions, and shuttle routes to 

serve the beaches.

The Commission conducted six  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments in Truro.

The Commission developed a  »

scope of work for a Provincetown/

Truro Bicycle Master Plan.

The Commission performed a  »

speed study on Corn Hill Road.

The Commission prepared a  »

re port for the town summariz-

ing traffic-calming strategies and

associated costs.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sam-

pling snapshot for Duck and Great 

ponds.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Herring River Restoration – the  »

proposed restoration of about 

1,000 acres of salt marsh in the 

townsofWellfleetandTruro.

n
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Wellfleet

The Commission assisted the  »

town in assessing existing bank 

ero sion and the condition of the 

struc tures associated with the 

boat-rental operation on Gull

Pond. The Commission provided 

tech nical advice concerning possi-

ble mitigation for the existing bank 

erosion and failing structures at 

the site.

The Commission continues to   »

serve as technical advisors to the  

HerringRiverRestorationCommit-

tee, working on restoration of 

about 1,000 acres of salt marsh in 

WellfleetandTruro.

The Commission participated in a   »

workshopsponsoredbytheWell-

fleetTownForumonissuesabout

the scale of residential develop-

ment in town, and provided tech-

nical assistance to the Wellfleet

Planning Board.

The Commission worked with  »

the town’s architectural review 

board and Cape Cod Modern 

HouseTrusttodevelopaWellfleet

Modern House Inventory map.

The Commission provided a  »

tech nical review and comments on 

drafts of a new affordable housing 

zoning bylaw that was adopted at 

Town Meeting.

The Commission provided  »

$3,000 in District Local Technical

Assistance funds for a facilitator to 

work with the towns of Eastham 

andWellfleetonpotential oppor-

tunities for joint public safety 

operations.

The Commission provided  »

$3,000 in District Local Technical

Assistance funds for a regional 

dispatch study for the towns of 

WellfleetandHarwich.

The Commission provided tech- »

nical assistance for several trans-

portation-related projects on the

Outer Cape:

anOuterCapeBicycleShut- »

tle, to be implemented in FY 

2012 (operational in August 

2011)

a Satellite Maintenance  »

Facility Feasibility Study that 

examined the potential for a 

maintenance facility for Cape 

Cod Regional Transit Authority 

vehicles with possible availabil-

ity to Outer Cape towns

a Cape Cod National Sea- »

shore Integrated Parking and 

Transit Study that looked at 

alternatives to beach parking 

for all beaches located on the 

Lower/Outer Cape. The study 

included future demand and 

existing facilities risk analy-

ses, potential central parking 

options, and shuttle routes to 

serve the beaches.

TheCommissionconductedfive »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

onroadsegmentsinWellfleet.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Wellfleet to ensure the

protection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission began water- »

shed analysis with maps and geo-

graphic data for the Massachusetts 

EstuariesProjectforWellfleet.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dentsinWellfleet.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Herring River Restoration – the  »

proposed restoration of about 

1,000 acres of salt marsh in the 

townsofWellfleetandTruro.
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Planning, Community Development, and Technical Services

Town of  
Yarmouth

The Commission completed  »

‘RESET’ work to help the town plan 

for future commercial activity cen-

ters along the Route 28 corridor. 

(RESET, or the Regional Economic 

Strategy Execution Team, is a 

focused, interdisciplinary effort by 

Commission staff. RESET mem-

bers have policy, planning, regula-

tory, GIS, and technical expertise, 

and each brings his/her unique

perspective and information to any 

projecttoproducespecific,tangi-

ble deliverables such as reports, 

zoning bylaws, and more that are 

tailoredtotheneedsofaspecific

town client.) The Commission’s 

RESET group delivered a final

report in June 2011 to the town 

that includedabuild-outanalysis

for alternative development sce-

narios, and temporary use alter-

natives for a waterfront park, 

concept plans, sketches, and visu-

als to help the town’s visioning for 

the streetscape and town-owned

properties in the area. 

The Commission made a pre- »

sentation on the Barnstable County 

Ocean Management Planning 

District of Critical Planning Concern 

(DCPC) to the Yarmouth Board of 

Selectmen.

The Commission provided  »

assistance to the town historical 

commission reviewing proposed 

alterations to historic structures 

in the South Yarmouth National 

Register Historic District.

The HOME Consortium made  »

one down payment/closing cost 

loan totaling $10,584 to a low-

income first-time homebuyer in

Yarmouth.

The HOME Consortium made  »

a conditional commitment of 

$150,000 in HOME funds to

Stratford Capital Group for its 

Simpkins Residences project, the 

redevelopment and addition to a 

vacant school to create 65 rental 

units, 58 of which will be afford-

able, for households age 55 and 

over.

The Commission conducted 23  »

automatic traffic-recorder counts

on road segments and two turn-

ing-movementcountsatintersec-

tions in Yarmouth.

The Commission provided map- »

ping and geographic data for the 

town’s Multi-Hazard Mitigation

Plan and an environmental sus-

tainability project.

With data collected by staff  »

members aided by an AmeriCorps 

Cape Cod member, the Commission 

identified the location of private

wells in Yarmouth to ensure the 

protection of private water supply 

wells from herbicide spraying adja-

centtoNSTARutilityrights-of-way

(ROWs).

The Commission supported the  »

town’s work on its Comprehensive 

Wastewater Management Plan and 

committed$25,000inDistrictLocal

Technical Assistance funds for a 

build-outanalysisinYarmouth,and

began working with the town to 

evaluateandprepareatown-wide

analysis for wastewater planning 

consistent with the requirements

of zero-percent financing under

the State Revolving Loan Fund 

program.

The Commission began water- »

shed analysis with mapping and 

geographic data for the Bass 

River watershed analysis for the 

Massachusetts Estuaries Project.

The Commission organized  »

forums as part of its ‘Watershed 

Tour,’ to build public awareness 

andsupport forwatershed-based

wastewater planning in these 

watersheds in Yarmouth:

the Lewis Bay watershed  »

(Yarmouth and Barnstable)

the Bass River water- »

shed (Yarmouth, Dennis, and 

Brewster)

Thewatershedinitiativeempha- »

sizestheregionalscopeofwater-

shed dynamics and encourages 

citizens to look past their town’s 

boundaries when considering solu-

tions for wastewater treatment. 

At the forums, the Commission 

distributes localized maps and 

informationtobetteracquaintcit-

izens with their watersheds, and 

shares data and concepts from 

the Commission’s work to develop 

a regional wastewater manage-

ment plan. The ultimate goal of 

n
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these forums is to work with citi-

zenstakeholderstodevelopcost-

effective and appropriately scaled 

wastewater solutions to benefit

and preserve Cape Cod’s environ-

ment and economy for the future.

The Commission conducted the  »

annual Pond and Lake Stewardship 

(PALS) freshwater ponds sam-

pling snapshot for Dennis, Flax, 

Greenough, Long, and Tom 

Matthews ponds.

The Commission conducted  »

water education festivals for stu-

dentsattheMattacheeseElemen-

tary School.

Regulatory Activities

DRI Mitigation Funds in Fiscal 

Year 2011

The Commission provided  »

$63,473fortheSouthShoreDrive

sidewalk construction project; 

$5,647fortheRoute28PhaseII

project;and$4,900 for theLong

Pond Dam assessment.

DRI Decisions in Fiscal Year 

2011 (in chronological order)

Simpkins School Redevelopment  »

– The Commission approved as a  

‘Project of Community Benefit’

(POCB) Hardship Exemption the 

proposed renovation and 39,366 

sq.ft.additiontoanexisting41,834

sq.ft.1930schoolbuildingtocre-

ate 65 units of affordable housing 

for households age 55 and over on 

4.1 acres in South Yarmouth on

1/6/11.

Red Jacket Resorts Development  »

Agreement – The Commission 

authorizeda20-yeardevelopment

agreement with the Red Jacket 

Resorts/Davenport Companies for  

the redevelopment of existing hotels  

and cottages on 15.5 acres along 

South Shore Drive on 3/3/11.

Gladstone,LLC–TheCommis- »

sion approved a Limited DRI 

Review scope on the proposed 

relocationofa17,150sq.ft.struc-

ture from Hyannis to 31 Aaron’s 

Way in West Yarmouth for ware-

house,accessory,andofficeuses

on 3/17/11.

Other DRIs

Cape Wind Energy Project –  »

On 8/31/10, the Massachusetts 

Supreme Judicial Court affirmed

the decision of the state Energy 

Facilities Siting Board to grant 

a ‘Certificate of Environmental

Im pact and Public Interest’ for the 

proposed130-towerwindenergy

facility in Nantucket Sound.

DRIMinorModifications

Simpkins School Redevelopment  »

– The Commission approved a 

minormodificationtochangethe

number of affordable rental apart-

mentstoallowsevenmarket-rate

units on 5/31/11.

DRI Reviews Ongoing at  

Year End

Gladstone, LLC – the proposed  »

relocationofa17,150sq.ft.struc-

ture from Hyannis to 31 Aaron’s 

Way in West Yarmouth for ware-

house,accessory,andofficeuses.

Yarmouth Comprehensive  »

Waste water Management Plan – 

theproposedplanfortheconstruc-

tion and operation of a wastewater 

treatment plant, pumping stations, 

sewer mains, and related facilities; 

theplanisundergoingjointMas-

sachusetts Environmental Policy 

Act (MEPA) and DRI review.

Other Regulatory Assistance

The Commission provided  »

tech nical comments about DRI 

thresholds and other regulatory 

mat ters to Yarmouth’s Director of 

Community Development.
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Cape Cod Environmental Protection Fund 

(CCEPF)

Revenue»»   

Federal .................................................................... $525,613.69 14%

State ..............................................................................91,125.91 2%

Local Assessment ........................................................2,887,247.00 75%

Regulatory Fees* ............................................................65,576.82  2%

Misc Fees/Other ............................................................ 259,266.24 7%

County ................................................................................... 0.00  0%

  $3,828,829.66100%

Expenses»»   

Planning/Community Development .............................$1,308,722.76 32%

Regulatory ................................................................. 1,182,335.17  29%

Technical Programs** .................................................... 895,953.73  22%

Grant Programs ............................................................. 722,226.59  18%

  $4,109,238.24100%

Fund Balance  »»
Previous Fund Balance ...............................................$1,794,807.70

Revenue Over (Under) Expenses ...................................(280,408.58)

                           ENDING FY11 FUND BALANCE........$1,514,399.12

•CommittedFunds:FY11Encumbrances .................... $139,321.39

•CommittedFunds:FY12Appropriations ........................ 618,268.00  

•CommittedFunds:LegalCosts ..................................... 250,000.00  

•CommittedFunds:ContinuingAppropriations.................. 47,683.21

•CommittedFunds:UnfundedWorkersCompensation ....... 13,000.00  

•CommittedFunds:Building/CapitalFund ........................75,000.00  

•UnassignedCCEPFBalance .......................................... 371,126.52

  $1,514,399.12

NOTES:

*RegulatoryFees:Mitigationfundscollectedforspecificpurposesasaresultofthe
regulatory review of Develop ments of Regional Impact (DRIs) are held in a separate 
account and are not included here. See next page.

**Includes: 
Technical Services ............................................................... $143,247.69  
Transportation Planning....................................................... $27,962.20  
Water Resources................................................................. $449,409.13  
Geographic Information System ........................................... $275,334.73
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Tobeapproved,aprojectunder-
goingCapeCodCommissionregu-
latory reviewmaybe required to
address problems resulting from 
the development, for example, by 
making traffic improvements or
by providing affordable housing 
in a new residential development. 
When it is not practical to correct 
a problem directly, a devel oper 

 Transportation Open Space Affordable Water Economic Hazardous Total 
   Housing Resources Development Materials

Barnstable $635,730 $388,160 $45,093  $52,500 $95,122 $1,216,606

Bourne $170,470  $319,907    $490,376

Brewster $2,250      $2,250

Chatham $6,138      $6,138

Dennis $23,652      $23,652

Falmouth $280,572 $109,201  $82,807   $472,580

Harwich $143,627 $75,962  $9,712   $229,301

Mashpee $1,337,235      $1,337,235

Orleans $70,932 $564,647 $26,000    $661,579

Sandwich $209,886 $25,466 $1,264,298    $1,499,649

Yarmouth $419,818   $16,000   $435,818

Subtotal $3,300,310 $1,163,436 $1,655,298 $108,519 $52,500 $95,122 $6,375,184

 Transportation Open Space Affordable Water Economic Hazardous Total 
   Housing Resources Development Materials

Barnstable $843,142  $13,554 $1,014 $40,233  $897,943

Bourne* $124,682  $219,779 $576   $345,037

Brewster $4,198      $4,198

Chatham       $0

Dennis       $0

Falmouth* $488,537   $50,202   $538,740

Harwich $174,478 $165,951  $5,539   $345,968

Mashpee* $109,452  $280,584 $465,918   $855,954

Orleans*   $82,465 $2,508   $84,973

Sandwich* $161,770 $15,564  $14,879   $192,213

Yarmouth* $23,021 $26,287     $49,309

Subtotal $1,929,281 $207,802 $596,381 $540,636 $40,233 $0 $3,314,333

* Current agreements obligate some available funds.

Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Mitigation Funds

may be required to contribute
a fair share of funds to solve the 
problem rather than undertake 
the actual work. Funds collected 
for these purposes are held in a 
special revenue account by the 
Barnstable County Treasurer and 
are tracked by project. Interest 
accrues on the account. The Cape 
Cod Commission works with town 

officialstodeterminethebestuse
of these funds. Typically, after 
local officials have identified a
project for which miti gation funds 
can be utilized, they submit a 
request to the Commission, and
a Memorandum of Agreement is 
executed with the town.

DRI Mitigation Funds Available to Cape Cod Towns, as of 7/1/11»»

DRI Mitigation Funds Previously Provided to Cape Cod Towns, as of 7/1/11»»
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Cape Cod Commission  

Staff

Fiscal Year 2011:

Executive Director: .......................................................................................Paul Niedzwiecki

Deputy Director: ...................................................................................................Patty Daley

PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Chief Planner Sharon Rooney

AFFORDABLE HOUSING:
Affordable Housing Specialist Paul Ruchinskas
Affordable Housing Department Assistant III Michelle Springer

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
EconomicDevelopmentOfficerLeslieRichardson
EconomicDevelopmentOfficerDanDray(untilmidJune2011)
Data Center Research Analyst Ryan Ellison
Special Projects Coordinator Sandra Perez

PLANNING:
Senior Community Design Planner Phil Dascombe
Planner II Ryan Christenberry
Planner II Martha Hevenor
Planner II Sarah Korjeff
Coastal Resources Specialist Andy Walsh
Natural Resources/Land Protection Specialist Heather McElroy

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Technical Services Director Patty Daley (until January 2011), 

then Glenn Cannon

GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM (GIS):
GIS Manager Anne Reynolds
GIS Analyst Phil “Jay” Detjens
GIS Analyst Gary Prahm
GIS Analyst Michael Savarese (until January 2011), then  

Kate Armstrong

TRANSPORTATION:
Senior Transportation Engineer Lev Malakhoff
Transportation Engineer PE Glenn Cannon (until January 2011)
TransportationEngineerPEClaySchofield
Senior Transportation Planner Priscilla Leclerc
Transportation Analyst Andy Koziol (until May 2011)

WATER RESOURCES:
Water Resources Program Manager Tom Cambareri
HydrologistGabrielleBelfit(untilmidJune2011)
Hydrologist Scott Michaud
Water Resources Project Assistant Donna McCaffery  

(until mid June 2011)

LEGAL/REGULATORY PROGRAM
Commission Counsel Jessica Wielgus

ChiefRegulatoryOfficerKristySenatori
Senior Regulatory Planner Andrea Adams
RegulatoryOfficerIIPageCzepiga
RegulatoryOfficerIElizabethEnos
Commission Clerk Gail Hanley

ADMINISTRATION

Assistant to the Executive Director for Administration  
and Finance Gail Coyne

Executive Assistant Keri Cahoon
Department Assistant III Joan McCarty (until mid June 2011)
Administrative Assistant Taree McIntyre
Administrative Assistant Anne McGuire (Cook)

Communications Coordinator Nancy Hossfeld

Special Projects Coordinator Tabitha Harkin

Assistant Network Administrator Billy Traverse
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Barnstable, MA 02630 »
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